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Production Area May Open Near City
YOU NAME IT

y Everett Taylor

Tho^ io ^ h.Mipital
|Tor Ea.-tla’^ * *  hopinjt that a 

Iwell will be Jrillml on the hospital 
(hill back of the Caton Clinic in 
(an effort to find oil.

There .<eenis to be a Kood chan 
ce that such a well will be drilled,

I but meanwhile, other action is 
atakiny place on the ho.'.pital front.
N Ted Howard of Texa.i A&.M 
fb r i’UKht home gome plant and a 

model o f a ho^pital latt weekend.
Mrs. John Turner of the ho.<pilnl 
romiiiittee .-aid that the plan wa- 

ichaafed around quite a bit, main
ly bai^ute Ted did not know in 
wISA direction the h . i; linjt t. euld “ I hehind a screen of rear (ruard.s. 

it'C I4i ins on tl. - !• t. , Keti.itance ranged Irom non-exi.st-
, ent to fairly heavy on this second 

Aaroidinir to pivs« nt i.lii: the day of the new “ killer”  offensive. 
I  bulMi njt uouM f a c e  l'lumm*‘r Kijtht I ’ N ilivisions were rippin);

Reds Lose 11,000 Men In 24 Hrs.
EIGHT UN DIVISIONS RIP
INTO FIVE CHINESE ARMIES

I
Hy Karm st Hoberecht j inatinvt 5li miles o f the we.st-centr- ]

THK^O, March 8 (U l*) — The ' al front and pushed within seven
dth Army plunKcd ahead up to 
2 'j  miles on a 7t)-niile front in 
Korea today aicainst Ked forces al
ready reelinit from the lo.ss o f u 
record 11,6UU men in the first 
hour- of the muninioth as.sault.

A front di.spatcli reported sitriis 
of a irrneral Communist withdraw-

milcs o f the bi({ Chinese base of 
HoMKchon.

Allied air forces bla.sted and | 
burned South Korean troops and 
defen.ses all the way from the 
front back to the .Manchurian 
border in support o f the Hth Army. 
They flew more than I.umi sor
ties yesterday and were expected 
to equal or .surpa.ss that to’ nl to
day .

' Strwt. Mrs. Turner said that the 
plaat Ted presented called for an 
H M  iped buildinx which could 
be {itiJed unto as needed. The uii- 

-KiMl ■ixe would be fur 15 beds.
^<1 took the plans back with 

him to colleye to be re-worked 
.and ithey ai<- . Xpert'-.I lo le  fin- 
Wbesl by I a.-ter.

coui'iftm;; t '-o  to ttio pioup 
~ i.t on a hospital foi Kast- 

trr  the various ideas which

ll-2!i Superfortresses led today’s I 
nto the defenses o f five Chiiie.se aerial offensive with a 220-ton |

armies and three North Korean 
corps perhaps 1.50,000 men.

The I". ,S., Canadian, Au.stralian. 
Greek and .South Korean troops 
killeil 11,400 Keds in );round act 
ion alone yestenlay -  a new record 
for the Korean war. .At lea.-t 200 
pri.'oners were taken.

raid on the warehoi^ 
area at Cliunrhon,

sand storage | 
only 20-odd i

miles behiiKi the fitthtinK front in

* Drilling Slated On No. 1 Adams 
Four Miles SE 01 Eastland
F’rosppct.s wore for a larRe new oil exploration area near 

E^a.stland today with the announcement of the beginninK 
of operations on the p:di;ar H. Stapper No. 1 Adams about 

I four and one-half miles southeast of the city.
Location is 660 feet south of the north line and 44ft feet 

west of the east line of the west 53 acres of lot No. .5.3, 
leagues 3 and 4. .Mc-Clennan county school land.

' Stapper is president of the American Northland Oil Co.. 
Los Angides, Caiif.

E. M. Shirley, who took the leases on the well, said that 
there are several pays which have been proven in the area 
by earlier production. Dan Kralis of Abilene did the sub
surface geology work on the well.
--------------------------  l ’ay.« which have nhown produc-

jtion in the area include Strai n at 
I Jn feet o f pay; Strawn at

about IH feet o f pay: about 
JM fe<-< o f saturated Caddo lime at 

12812. Ijike Sand at 3180 and 105 
feet o f saturated Itanjrer from 
3430 to 3535. Alao in previous

Puerto Rican 
Assasin Appeals 
Death Sentence

The air force* accounted for 
another 200 ileud and wounded yex- 

, ,  , , L. 1 trnlay and claimed an additional
bcinx offered and the help ca.-.ualtiM toclay.

,  Xiven y;tunit money for AdvancinR I  N force* aln-ady 
i roject, d«.^ite the fact that '

>.-re ha* been no attempt u> rui*e 
fLind* a.i yet.

The late.-<t offer come, fmni 
11.Ural's Service Station which i* 
oflennyr to ;:ive Ic i>er Kallun on 
each K*llon of i;u* sold at the 
station durinic the next *.io day 

j to the hoapital fund. C. T. I.ucas 
IS the owner.

Other Himiliar offers lead one 
to believe that the fund, for a 
hospital will come after other ar- 
raiifcemenls are completed, but nut 
without similiar help from all citi- 
»  nr.

The final date on which candi
date* could announce for city 
council pueitions pa.s.*ed la.st Sat
urday and only three candidate.  ̂
Hre on the announcement li.st for 
hree positions, I. Heck, city 

manaicer, has announced.
.Announcing were 1’ e a r s o n 

[irimes, Dave Kine.sy and J a c k  
Muirhead, all for re-election.

have driven more than four mile.« 
bdyond the Han liiver ea.st o f 
Seoul, captured u mountain dom-

I Austin School 
Children Get 
Food Poisoning

central Korea. It wa* one o f the ; 
heaviest bombing raid* in recent j 
week.*. I

In the first 500 sorties of the '
I day, 5th A ir Force fighters and 
lighter - bomber* claimed to have __ _____________________ ____________
killed or wounded 500 enemy PREDICTS STALEMATE IN KOREA— At
troop.s, and to have destroyed or »  pioss conference at Suwon, Korea, held during one of 
damaged 84 enemy yehicles load-! General MacArthuf’s visit.s to the fighting front, he pro- 
ed with troop* and supplies, near- dieted “an inevitable stalemate of the Korean war.” (NP;a  
ly 500 occupied buildings, one Radio-Telophoto by Walter Lea ) . 
locomotive and .56 railway cars.

Fourteen F-85 Saberjets patrol- i 
ling northwest Koi-ea spotted 17 
Ku.ssian-built Jet fighters n e a r  
Sinuiju, but the enemy plane.* 
turned and fled before the Sabre- 

' jets could clo.se with them.

WASHINGTON, .March 8 ( I  P ) 
— Oscar Collazo, Puerto Rican 
a--a*.'in whose dreams o f island 
independence are due to be -nuf- 
fed out in the eUctric chair, pin
ned hope.- for his life on an ap
peal to higher court.-.

General Nqt'Likely To Get Answer 
From UN On How Far To Go In Korea

production in the area, a ga- sand 
at !*!*5 produced strongly,

"The succe- of the Vaught No. 
1 Hightower-Gray ha.s proved my 
contention that F.astland county 
has not been scratched by past 
operations,”  Stapper said. "That 
well making such an excellent pro
ducer without hydrafrac and being 
in between two wellr and only 150 
feet from each assure* me that one 
well in the past ha.- not drained 
two acre.'.”

In the Hankline Briggs-Owens

amining scrap* today from loft 
lover ham served in a school cafe- 
-eria which was believed to have 

 ̂cau.sed foiMl poisoning to "about 
15 children.”

W. L. Darnell, principal of 
Baker School, where the sudden 
illne.ss struck after lunch ye.ster- 
day, said he has checked with some 
parents and thinks "some o f the 
student* will be back in .school to-

By Harry Fer/uson World War III and send the Red , Hill
United Press Foreign News Kditor army sweeping to the KngUsh ’

Gen. Douglas MacArthur ha* Channel.
south. They spotted nearly lino o f asked the big question again, but All delegation* in the I 'N  act 
hem and destroyed or damaged there is no indication that he will uu instructions from their home

' Night bombers concentrated on 
enemy vehicles rushing Commun- 

Al'.STIN, Tex., March 8 .supplies and reinforcement*
-City health authoritie.s were ex

get an answer from the United governments, and you only have

flay.’* He said he wa.K makintr a fu l l ' “VPar-old jrrocery employe, was 
check on attendance to nee which ' under a federal sentence of a 
children had been made ill— and 
i f  they had eaten in the cafeteria.

The main dish was meat pie, but
Heck commented that people o f - .some 27 children ate ham left over

the city must be pleased with from Tuesday’s lunch menu, he
their present councilmen since no | said. They started becoming ill in

'opp<4lVon is being offered them . school, and nine had started vom-
Ithis ftr. I Ring before classes were out. Oth-

after tney went• • • ! ers became ill
The annual h'ather-Son banquet ' home, he said, 

fwas a big success Tuesday night. At lea.st two were given emer- 
More than 200 [lersons attended treatment at Brackenridge

the affair which was held in the Hoj-pital. 
basement of the Fir.-t Methodist 
Church.

Nations.
Ha said on a battle-field visit 

to Korea yesterday that the Kor
ean war was likely to settle down 
into a stalemate unless some "high 
level”  decisions were made. He 
meant he wanted the UN to de
cide whether he should go all-out 
in an attempt to drive the Chin
ese Communists out of Korea or 
let things go along the way they

year and a day today for failuie . 
to repoit for induction in the I He needs two things to win the n^uch attention. Delegates of Am- 
Arniy. war: More troop.s and ptrmission erica, Russia, Britain and France

' from the U.N to bomb the Chinese meeting right in the. middle 
Cruz refused to claim-  ̂ place he chooses, including j  „{ )>aris, but they are not talk-

Droft Dodger 
Sentenced To 
Year In Jail •

HOUSTO\,TKX., Mcrch 
I ijP )— Rudolph Cruz, Jr.,

8
20

to take a look at the situation 
in the three capitals to see why 
.MacArthur is unlikely to get a 
reply.

Paris--There isn’t any govern
ment to instruct the French UN 
delegation. France is going throu
gh one of its frequent cabinet 
crises and no major policy deci
sion can be made. Kven if a stable 
government were in power it is 
doubtful if Korea would get

ing
tor.

he was conscientious objec- across the boundary in their own ! j„g  about Korea. They are Ulk-

Just about everyone we saw 
was rather happy that the cold 
spell, the worst part at least, miss
ed this section.

People teemed to be enjoying 
the spring weather o f Wednesday, 
even though it was warm enough 
to ahnost qualify as semi-summer.

The biggest need in the way oi 
weather for the section is still a 
good rain of about three inches 
or so.

• • •

High school athletes are con
centrating on track right now.

country where they outfit their about how to prevent the cold
Federal District Judge Allen '* “ n'i^ely he will get from blazing into a hot one

„  „  . either one any time soon. ip Europe.
B. Hiinnay imposed the sentence
yesterday .sfter listening while j The reason for that is that no j London— Britain would like to
Cruz’ grandfather cited numerous | nation is a* h.avily committed in settle the. Korean war through a
bibicul passages to support the Korea as is the United States, compromise with Red China. She "

Laboratory samples o f the ham ■ teachings o f the Jehova's witness- Our casualties are now more than doesn’t think MacArthur ever
will he examined, and "a full re- \ cs sect to which all memb.’ fs of i 52,000. No big American city and should have crossed the 38th Pat-
port is expected in 24 hours,”  i  the family belong. ' few .small towns are untouched i , i id  jp (he first place
Darnell said. I  „  'b y  the Korean war. That is not j ,  going to try to prevent him was 55

report . the case ' from doing it again. Britain re-
cognizes the Communist* as the

County's Red 
Cross Drive 
Progressing
The 11)51 fund raininip campai

gn for the American Ki*d Croti- 
which got underway over the 
county during the week in con
junction with the national ram 
paign in Rhowinr good progre-s,
Mrs. John Love, county chairman, 
said this week.

In the rural area- of tne coun
ty, the Eastland County Home 

I iiemonstration Clubs are Bpon.<̂ or- 
ing the Red Cross drive. Mrs. M.
W. (irieger is chairman for the 

' entire rural ]iopulution of the
county. She report.^ that the work
ing areas have been u.'-.̂ igned the 
following clubii with the lollowing
women in charge of each area; 3T.year-old Puerto Rican

North Star, .Mr*. Clara Burk- | revolutionary wa- convicted late 
head; Pioneer. .Mrs. H. ( . Fridae; !y,sterd«y o f the first degree mur- 
Sabanno, .Mrs. J. L. King; Nim- j^ r  o f a White House guaiU ir. 
rod, .Vlrs. Ed Townsend; Saiem, attemjited as*a.ssination of
Mis* Allene Fonville; Word, Mrs. I )>rp,.ijept Truman on Nov. 1.
Willie Word; C'heaney, Mr.s. A. H. The verdict by the federal court field »bout four and one-half
Dean; Olden, Mrs: J. K  .Moseley; jury of nine women and three p,||e, northwest of Kastland, the 
Flalwood, Mr*. J. K. Turner. j n*eii made the death sentence man- , y; C. Johnson No. 1 John Hart

Desdemona, Mrs. J. K. Heeler; ! ' ' " ‘ ' 'T -  Jbe jury deliberated one ! Towed 319 barrels in a 24 hour
X. ake Cisco, Mrs. Nellie Hou.sh; ! ;  potential te.-̂ .
Morton Valley, .Mrs. Raymond; Collazo’s court-appointed attor-| 'll! and gas ratio was 364 to 1. 
Bosk- (4kru Mrs Jim Hiv Cox • ney Leo .A. Rover >aid he would I Flow wa* through a 16-64 choke 
Scranton Mr* J I Gattis' file a motion for a new trial w ith-’ » i ‘ b tubing pressure of 160 and
Crocker,’ .Miss" Vera ' MacBeth! i'> five day-. There wa- little hope : casing pressure of 450, Pipe was
Curhon Mrs C W Stafford ' New , "oul d be granted. Rover -aid, *ct at the top o f the pav

’ ’ ”  1, I Brow^iiiiL' bowover, he intendeil to take the Bankline has comple-,J it No.
Mr r "  hall case to the .Supreme Court if  ̂2 C. E. Reynold.- witi. it hydra- 
Mrs. Marshall  ̂ | fr*c and is to open the well at 1

; Collazo w as found guilty of ' P *"- A of
. .slaying I’vt. U.-lie Coffelt in the Uake Sand wa.s ,H>rforated in the

Notice Fishermen gun battle in front o f Blair House we"- Bankline ^ ^ n  dnlling -Tues-
1 la.>t Nov 1  ̂ ^  Ke>'nolds.

In m notic* lo fi»lr*rin«n of | ‘ ‘ The Bert Field.  ̂J. H. Kendricks
lKc county publithod in Wed- Actually, Gri.'clio Torre.4ola, No. I, just .«outh of Highway 80
n«»day'B T *l«fr»in , it wa* *tat- Collazo’r accomplice, fired th e  [about seven miles W*st of Ka.>*t-
ed thot a licenM mu*t be ob- shot which killed Coffell. Under [ land, w-as drilling at 3356 Thui^- 
tainad befora a person ia allow- the law, Collazo could he judged day morning. The well will drill to 
ed to fi*h in fresh waters. equally guilty. Torresola ilitd in the Hanger. There wa.- no Lake 

J u  s r. 'fbe gun battle. j Sand show.
Came Warden M. 5. Dry ., , , , , _  I The N. A. Moore and others

, s a  'V- I .  ill pronoimre th. m .r | * »  '  .tau t

i t r . :  i“  ■'•“ 'I-
X u a g *iâ  w;iK week after ruling on Rover.- ex-frash waters of the state with ^

... . , , I !>ected motion for a new trial,
ar I icia ure. appeals to the higher courts i . . u t tf wnt tn

I fail, c X z o ’s only hope would be 80od enough to attempt to
I clemency from Mr. Truman. There | P*̂  
has been no indication from the 

' White Hou.se that commutotion of 
I the death penalty is being consid- 
I ered.

andon after drilling to 3200 feet, 
i .Moore .said that there was a show 
o f oil, but that it did not appear

Sen. Chapman 
Dies O f Auto 
Crash Injuries
W ASHINGTON, March 8 (U P ) ' A fter hearing the jury rule 

; — Sen. Virgil Chapman, D., Ky., ; “ guilty, a.s charged," Collazo was 
died today of injuries suffered returned to the District of Col- 

his automobile collided with umbia jail cell he ha* occupied 
a trailer truck. i since recovering from a chest

wound suffered in the shoolinv. 
Chapman died at the Naval hos- ; g^d his wife, Rosa, who w

; South Texas 
j Families Want 
Corn With Beans

nd she p ju l in nearby Bethesda, Md., He . present throughout the trial, were : i , .

EDDBURC, TF-X., .March 8 
(U P ) —< Frfeze-strkken kouth 
Texas families were assured of 
a half-million pounds of pinto 
beans to'*ay. but they still wanted 

! corn with which to make tortil-

Lodies Golf 
Results Told

Cruz was ordered to
; Feb. 20. Assistant U. S. Attorney „| i,„  the anti-Communist coal-■

i calm as the verdict w as returned

Ithat (  ruz made no claim to be-^ have troops m Korea and they stranife posi-

Mae Plowman’s 46 was the low
est score turned in by Ka.-tland 
ladies at their golf day at the 
Lake Side Country Club, Tuesday.

.Mary F'.liznheth Poe won the 
ball for the least number (A putts 
on the seiTet hole. The secret 
hole was No. 9, and was made in 
one putt.

Mary Elizabeth I’oe also yion

, ing a conscientious oujector un- have suffered ca.-ualties. But . . . .  ., ,   ̂ nave suiiereu making war atainst a re-
; til after his induction process j  neither Pans nor London dares , which she officially
had beer, started. He was then take its eye o ff the main threat—  j
told it was too late to be retlassi- j  the danger that Russia may start j

appro-

The Kentuckian was injured at 
3:20 a.m. EST when his automo
bile collided with a Safeway gro
cery chain tractor-trailer as he 
attempted to make a left turn. ' 

He died about seven hours later. | 
In additions to fractures, sev-

Lions Hear 
School Talk

fied. Washington— Would like to win ere lacerations, and lofs of .several at

They will turn to spring football | (hg pi.((in(( contest last week with
practice about the middle of next 
month.

411 Cases Whiskey Giabbed
WASKOM, Tex., March 8 (U P )

tne leant number o f putts on nine 
roles. Ethel S|iarks was runner- 
up.

The next ladies day will be held 
next Tuesday. The lea.st number

-O ff ic e r s  stopped a heavy truck
for speeding yesterday and con
sequently confiscated 411 cases of 
contraband whisky, the largest 
single haul in Harrison County 
history.

Tuesday, .March 13, will be the 
last day for ladies to po.st their 
score and get their name on the 
ladder.

Ft. Worth Woman24 Million For AF Bases
GALVESTON, Tex., March 8 [ Commit* SuiClde 

(U P )— The Army engineer* Gal
veston district office announced 
today that another $24.01111,00(1 
has been authorized for work at 
Texas Air F'orce bases.

FORT WORTH, Tex., March 8 
(i-’ B) —  A verdict o f suicide wa* 
returned yesterday in the gun
shot death of Mrs. James H. Hub
bard, 41, wife o f a division traf
fic superintendent for Southwest
ern Hell Telephone Company in 
F'ort Worth, Her husband said she

I Far Gaad Utad Cars
I (Trada-ias am Iba Naw Olds) ......  ......... .....

OaW aa Matar Caapaay. Kaatlaad ; had baan in Ul baiduC

RJC To Present 
Coronation At 
8 P.M. Friday
On Friday, March 9, at 8;00

BBB A*k* Halt To 
‘Scare’ Advertising

FORT WORTH, Tex., March 8 |
(U P )— American businc*a should I 
toke the initiative at once in a | 
move to halt “ scare”  advertising, i P-m. in the Recreation Building, 
a Chicago official of the Better i Ranger Junior College will pre- 
Husiness Bureaus advocated here i »•’ »'* annual Coronation. Over 
yesterday. 120 high school* and colleges

I throughout this section o f Texas 
K e n n e t h  Barnard, national will send their representatives to 

chairman o f the War Activities | participate. Each club and organ- 
Committee o f the As.sociation o f , ization in the college will be rep- 
Better Business Bureau, said this i resented.
“ scare advertising is epidemic | Following the Coronation a 
throughout the country.’ ’ | d,nce will be heid honoring the

“ It lead* inevitably to a raWon- ! 1“ ' * " ’ for the

L. E. McGraw discussed the 
Public School System in Texas 

a meeting o f the Lions Club
quick victory in Korea and pro- teeSh, Chapman apparently suffer- I this week in keeping with the ob- 

bably would be wimng to go all ed from internal injuries. servance of Public School* Week
I in the state and city.

His car was smashed so severe- ,
. . , ly that police had to pry open a McGraw explained that the Pu-

tions, not an American problem, J  '  ̂ gchools system of the stole
and no step will be taken unless • gourbon | is as old a.-; the state it.self.

* approved first at Lake Sue- served 11 terms in He pointed out that one of the
ceas. The matter that engage.* the X .  i j l ! .— 
attention o f Congress at the moni-

Sen. Lyndor. Johnson and Rep. 
Uoyd M. Bensten announced that 
the tveans. a staple m the diet 
of Latin .American families, had 
been secured hy the surplus com- 
moditie« corporation and would 
be shipped from Dallas and Fo 't 
Worth warohou.se*.

' out to do it. But the official posi- 
I tion ia that this is a United Na-

ing which otherwise might be in
definitely po.-'tponed or avoided 
altogether,”  Barnard said.

Barbecue Dinner
A barbecue dinner will be held 

at the First Baptist Church (col
ored) on North Seaman Street, 
Saturday at 11 t.m. Barbecu 
chickena, pork riba, pie and cakes 
will be served. Floyd King will 
do the barbaeuiag.

queen are Mias Jane Hart o f East- 
land; Mins Elizabeth Sylvester of 
Ranger; Mis* Laura Mitchell of 
Ranger, and Miss June Ann Mor
ton o f Ranger.

The public ia invited to witness 
the Coronation. There will be a 
26r charge for admission to help 
defray the cost o f the decoration*, 
the rent on the building, and other 
misrellaneou* expense*.

Ur. G. C. Boswell i, general 
chairman of tba Coronation.

the House l>efore he wa* elected 
to the Senate in 1948. He was a 
member o f the Senate .Armed Sr- 
vices and Public Work* Commit
tee a.

He al.so .served on the .Armed 
S e r v i c e s  Preparedness Sub
committee which maintains a

ent is not whether to reinforce 
•MacArthur but whether to send 
100,000 American troops to Eur
ope.

Selim Sarper, UN delegate from 
Turkey, summed up the attitude 
o f many nations last night when
he said: “ On the question of doing ’ rheck on the national defense pro- 
more, we ought to, but whether 
we could ia another question.
Korea is not the only interesting . Chapman was graduated from 
ipol in tlie world for many coun- the Univer.sity o f Kentucky in 
trie*.”  1918 aniF’in the same year became

-------------------------  I the city attorney for Irvine, Ky.
Dr. Fetter Named To Hotp. I-ater, he practiced law in I,ex-

ington, hut maintained his rest-

serioua objections the )>eople of 
Texas had to the .Mexican govern
ment wa» that they had no pro
vision for the education for their 
children.

In conclusion, McGraw urged 
' that all citizens visit their schools 
' during the week and show a great- 
I er interest in Uw-ir teachers and 
schools throughout the yea-.

I The committee on furnishing 
glasses for children who need 
them but cannot afford them, ce- 
poi ted that two children had been | 
referred to Ur. Lund for glasses 
during the past week.

AUSTIN, Tex., March 8 (U U ) 
— Di. H. W. Petter wa* named last 
night as superintendent o f the 
McKnight state tubercular sani- 
torium near San Angelo to suc
ceed Dr. Roger E. Smyth who will

McCasland Rites 
Held Wednesday
Funeral service* for .Mr*. I»on 

.McCasland, 64, were held at 4:30 
p.m. Wednesday in Bradshaw.

•Mr.*. McCasland, the niece o f 
Mrs. W. A. Cathey of Eastland, 
died Monday, .March 5, in Abilene. 
She. had been a semi-invalid for 
more than 22 year*.

S)ie lived in Guion for many 
years and was in a hospital in 
Corpus Christ! for a number of 
years.

Survivor* include her mother, 
Mrs. Jane L. Graham, 4 brothers 
and a sister, all of Guion and one 
daughter and three grandchildren 
o f Abilene. '

dence in Paris, Ky.

He served continuously in 
Congre** from 1924 on except for 
two year* following his defeat in 
1!I28 when Herbert Hoover’s land- 

enter private clinical practice in j slide put a Republican temporari- 
tba tubercular field. I ly in Chapman'a seat.

Correction
In lirting the Junior High Pirtol apparently had vanished to

Texas Brothers Escape
PRYOR OKLA.. March 8 (U P ) 

— Two Texas brother* who escap
ed Irom the Mayes County jail 
here Tuesday armed with a ja41er’s

School citixens o f the month in 
Wednesday’s Telegram, the 8-B 
citiien was listed as Itorry Tank- 
ersley. It should have been Joel 
Tankerslay.

day without leaving a trace.

-nOCICET AHEAD”
With Oldsmobilo

Osbarae Matov CM apaay. EaaHaad

-.'J ; » »  I 'i  .f i  i  ̂ **waaa
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R**!!! Estate Iranftfers. Marriager 

Suita Filed, Court Judgmenta
Orders, Etc.

INSTRUMENTS FILED
The followinK in.<trutnent» «<t »  

fiUd for rrcoid in thr I'ounty 
I U'rk‘ offu'o last week

I'. K. .-Vllon to J. H. Kaiton, 
oil and ija.' Ira.so.

Big Three Weldina Ki)ui|'meiit 
Til. Knox Maih & Supply I'o., 
ahstrart of judtrment. .

Ed S Britton to \V 0 ijay- 
Worth, ,MD.

Sel>e Boyd to the Public, a ffi
davit.

\V \. Brigner to Citizens State

Bank, Cro-- Plains, deed o f tru't.
\V M. Haines to Xeta Cross, 

warranty dec>d
,\l J Byrd t.. W W Bradley, 

as.-iunnient of overridinu royalty.
Eva Barton to the Public, proof 

of heirship.
J H. Barton to Keith Werner, 

a.'siitnment of oil and (ra> lea-e.
John D. Barker to the Public, 

cc probate,
Billy Ray Buckley to 0. 

Cooper, warranty deed.
H C. Bowers to the Public, af-

PORTRAIT
of a Baby . .

i

Wide-eyer wonder at thit 
strange new world , . . the 
heart - warming helpletsnest 
and the ab.solute trust , . . 
the little smile, the manner
isms so transient and fleet
ing . . .  all these are imprint
ed forever and with t h e  
fidelity to be found only in a

Lyon Photo

L Y O N  S T U D I O
We Go Anywhere Phone 647

fidavit.
J W. Cooper, Jr., to Vin Ganib- 

liii, oil and <as base.
Ko.-a .-klice • nllins to S. Os

born, quit claim deed
K. E. Clark iii the I ’uol.o, a ff i

davit.
( harle- I,. Cofer to Mrs. Ed 

.\ycotfk, quit claim deed.
City of Ran.,rer, to Mrs. S. T 

Marlow, deed.
H. C. Chancellor to Loui.- \. 

Watson, quit cla'ir deed.
liewey Cox, Jr to Leslie P. 

Cruise, warranty deed.
J W. Cliatt to the Public, pniof 

of heirship.
M. Cliatt to C K. Cooper, 

oil and gas lease.
Commercial Slate Rank to .Aq- 

uilla Sudderth, release of vendor’s 
lien.

C. K. Cooler to J. A. Johrson, 
relea.se of judgment.

C. E. Cooper to J A. Johnson 
quit claim deed.

C. E. Cooper to J. A Nanti, as 
(ignment of overriding royalty.

Grant Daniel to the Public, 
proof of heirship.

Eula V. Dabney to R Kamon, 
oil and gas lease.

B. Donley to A. Gutowsky, 
Inc , oil and gas lease.

Lela Day to Consolidated Gaio- 
line Co., right of way.

J. E. Emanuel to Keith Werner, 
a.-signmen? o f oil and gas lease.

W J. Earnest to Frank Sparks, 
.ran-fer o f vendor's lien.

Wm. W. Fox to Bonnie Kerby, 
qu.t claim deed.

R. J Fryer to R. C. Han.son, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

First Bancredit Corp. to Fllis 
O. Johnson, release o f ML.

Mrs. A. C. Fore to K. A. Tate, 
warranty deed.

Carl E. Graves to h'lrst National 
Bank, Cisco, tiansfer of vendor's 
lien.

C. B. Graham to the Public, a f
fidavit.

.A. Gutowsky, Iiic., to W. B. 
I'lmer & Co., a.s“ignnient o f oil

All DRESSED Up
YOUR REMODELED

E A S T L A N D  B A K E R Y  
A N D  C O F F E E  S H O P

111. N -SKA.MA.N PHONE -IS

i.s ready to serve \ou in our enlarged and beautified
coffee shop department.

MR. DON HOWE
One of the best cooks in this area, has iieen added 
III our staff, and \\c can assure \ou of the best in 
short orders, lunches, hamburpers, and bakery pro
ducts of all kinds

EAT A MEAL WITH US
AND DON'T FA IL  TO Tfr»' OI R

Doughnuts — Cakes — Pies 
— Cookies — Fresh Breads — 

Pastries of All Kinds
SEE US FOR PARTY DESSERTS

Your CLOTHES 

Aren't All That 

Will SPARKLE!

You'll sparkle too when you see 

how fresh and clean we get your 

laundry—when you realize that 

you never need scrub and slave . 

again on wash dayl You save 

time, work and trouble—and our 

budget prices were designed for 

your budget! Phone us today!

W'r pay sp«-cial attention to 
laundering your husband's shirts.

We use the right amount of 
starch (or no starch at all, if 
that's his preference).

Finished 
Hat Work lb. 
PHONE 60

8c

Cisco Laundry Service
Free Pick Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

and gaK Icare.
Wiivy C. HitUon, Jr., to the 

Public, proof of heir.-hip.
Lee S. Henry to S. D. Jwhnaon, 

oil and gas lea.se.
Maggie Hood to Cecil McCurdy, 

MI .
Leo .A. flatten to C. E. Coop

er, oil and gas lea.ie.
B. R. Hatton to R. J Fiyer, 

assignment o f oil and gas leaas‘ .
II. J. Hensley to Ruby Gould, 

oil and gas lea.-e.
E. C. Hightower to Bob Vaught 

as.-ignnient o f oil and gas lease.
Howard B. Ingram to Farmers 

Hume .Adm., assignment of in
come.

George L. Johnson to Irma E. 
Fox. warranty deed.

F. O. Johnson to Hall Walker, 
quit claim deed.

E O. Johnson to Billy Joe 
Rhodes, warranty deed.

J. P. Production Co. to Lone 
Star Producing f'o., agreement.

J. .A, Johnson to Johnson, et al, 
release o f judgment.

Robert Kamon to Esward G. 
Hooker, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Robert Kamon to Rudolph Ka
mon, assignment of overriding 
royalty.

Robert Kamon to James Foy, 
release of oil and gas lease.

Robert Kamon to W. L. Halse- 
meyer, assignment of oil and gas 
lea.-e.

P, M Kuykendall to Mrs. W. 
J. I,ankford, extension of vendor's 
lien.

K. F Kirk to A. Gutowsky, Inc. 
oil and ga- lease.

H. T. Lane to the Public, a ffi
davit.

Lone Star Producing Co. to 
Grand Lodge o f Texas, release of 
oil and gas lease.

Mrs. Georgia K. Lusley to Hat
tie Mae Jones, partition deed.

Horace T. Lane to J. A. Ban 
Oil Co., oil and gas lease.

V. Leste to M. R. Wood, 
warranty deed.

D. O. Moffett to C. B. Pruett, 
warranty deed.

Samuel B. Nize to Pat Kelsey 
Trust, royalty deed.

Victoria H. May to Joseph M. 
I ’erkins, MD.

Victoria H. May to Joseph M. 
Perkins, oil and gas lease.

N. .A. Moore to Robert M. Gar 
ictt, assignment of oil and gas 
lease. .

Riley C. Mont -oniery tk the 
i ’uhlic, cc I', cert. \

Sue Gracey Martin v. Wm. Roy 
■Martin, cc judgment.

McElroy Ranch Co., to C. E. 
Laffojn , release of oil and ga- 
lease.

■McKIroy Ranch Co., to E. C. 
•McCurdy, Jr., assignment of over
riding roy.

L. R. Nabors to I>ere Sherrill, 
warranty deed.

H S. Orsbom to Thomas Kelly 
Orsborn, quit claim deed.

L. R. Pearson to Chapman Oil 
Company, oil and gas lea.-e.

R. L. Risley to B. J. Crow, 
warranty deed.

Ivan P. Rogers to Prudential 
Ina. Co., deed of trust.

Karl E. Reeves to Ranger l.hr. 
& Supply Co. .ML.

Jack .A. Reiehert to Dalton T. 
Hatton, warranty deed.

T. P. Raines to First Federal 
S&L Assn., deed o f trust.

C. C. Rutherford to J W. Smith, 
warranty deed.

Raymond Reson to F. F. Gann, 
oil and gas lea.se.

Charles Husener to the follow
ing (all assignments of oil and 
gas lea.ses); Louis Shade, .Allan 
H. .Solomon, Harry L. Weenblott, 
Herman Beach, D. T. Boyd, Oscar 
•M. Allbi'ight, W. R. Herbert, Ray 
R. Park, Harry B. Macey.

Susie Ray to R. Kamon, oil 
and gas lea.se.

Billy Joe Rhodes to First Fed
eral S4L Assn., deed o f trust.

A. M, Ross to Consolidated 
& Div. Co., oil and ga.s lease.

-A. M. Ross to Consoelidated 
Gasoline Co., right o f way.

Nora Shipman to W. T. Young, 
warranty deed.

M. R. Stewart to Raymon Bry
an, warranty deed.

Raymond C. Smith to Robert 
Kamon, oil and gas lease.

Henry Stroebel Estate to Ro
bert Kamon, oil and gas lease.

Fred Stroebel to Robert Kamon, 
oil and gas lea.'̂ e.

Paul ti. Schaefer to J. K. Stu
art, a.s.-ignment of oil and ga.- 
lea.se.

Robert Sunshine to Morris Sch
affer, assignment of oil and gas 
lea.se.

Virginia Small to Robert Sun
shine, oil and g&.< lease.

Sarah K. Shuler to J. .A. Han 
on Co., oil and gas lease.

Frank Sparks to Stella Gray 
Laney, release of vendor’s lien.

Robert J. Steele to Rose E. Day, 
a.saignment o f oil payment.

State o f Texas to K. E. Pierce, 
grazing lease.

Sewing Shop
Homstitchinf, Buttonholot, But
tons, Bolts snd Bucklos.
312 S, Ssamas Pbo. 663-M

A LW A YS  A  SPARE 
SUIT HANDY

Don’t wait till you’re caught 
short before calling us! Always 
keep a spare clean suit hanging 
in your closet —  and make 
sure it’s “ custom cleaned" —  
which means cleaned by Hark- 
rider.

Phor>€ 20 
HARKRIDER
DRY CLEANERS

Robert Sunshine to Morris Ro
binson, a.-signment of oil and gas 
lease.

David F. Tyndall to W. A. .Mor
ris, warranty deed.

C. A. Taylor to ('. E. Cooper, 
oil and gas lease.

J. D, Tucker to J. E. Emanuel, 
oil and gas lea.se.

B. Frank Turner to Bankline 
Oil Company, oil and gas lea.se.

Fd Winchell to C. B. Pruett, 
warranty deed.

Hall Walker to F. O. Johnson 
quit claim deed.

Lee Welch to H. L. .Millington, 
warranty deed.

G. K. Williams to Mable 
Green, warranty deed.

Charles Watson to l*tiul G. 
Sehaffer, oil and gas lea.se. /

Abigail White to J. M. Daniel, 
Jr., MD.

Abigail White to Guy A. Mar
tin, Sr., MD.

Abigail White to Ernest White, 
MD.

Abigail White to Homer E. 
White, MD.

-Mary C. WHliford to C. E. Coop-

C.

er, oil and gas lease.
Fred L. Wright to W. A. Stiles 

oil and gas lease.
Sue G. Web.stei to the Public, 

proof o f heirship.

PROBATF
E. H. Jones, deceased, appli

cation for probate of vvill.
L. B. Norvell, deceased, pre

liminary report and applieation for 
appointment of appraisers.

SUIT EFILED
The following suits were filed 

for record in the !Mst Di.strict 
Court last week.

Joseph N. Graham v. Pearl Fal
low Graham, divorce.

John St. John v. Boyd Froiik- 
lin and James Estel Franklin, 
damages

James M. Cook, Jr., v. Howard 
Lee Westmoreland, damages.

Rice Stix, Inc., v. Iloyd Clem, 
Inc., et al, suit to collect note.

Ardelia Hayes v. Edgar G. Hay
es, divorce.

George H. Preztridgc v. Viola 
Prestridge, divorce.

Frances Marguerite Rogers v. 
J-ie H. Rogers, divorce.

ORDERS and JUDGMENTS
The following orders and judg

ments were rendered from the 
Ulst District Court last week;

Order appointing Judge Bel
cher.

Ardelia Hayes v. Edgar B Hay
es, plaintifCs original petition and 
lestraining order.

BUY SEVEN-UP

Your Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

NOTICE!
SOMETHING

E X T R A
FOR THE EASTLAND  

HOSPITAL FUND

Lucas’s Si~v*cc Station will, for the next 90 days, give one cent per gal

lon on all gasoline purchased at Lucas’s Service Station to the Elastland 

Hospital Fund. The station is located at 300 East Main on the north side 

of Main Street, next door to Lucas’ Appliance Store. And all the extras: 

air in the tires, oil checked, water in the battery, windshield cleaned, 

all go  into our regular service.

LUCAS'S
HUMBLE S E R V I C E

S T A T I O N
C. T. L u cas

Own*r

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
S cem s a  

s h a m e .
Sally, 

FOR YO(J 
To INTER 
MOT LCKS 
LARgyS
CONTEST

Om,
M/INNIN& 
ISMT Tm6 

MOST 
IMPORTANT i 
THIN6 IN

y  KNOwY.fMtRE’S 
A v o c e  teacher. , 
evmeNAAAEOE Om ? 
CLEPP VSWQ OXJLO 
tX) A lot for 
TOUR 'vO ce /

1 ALREADY mavt S one 1b
PROF CLEFFS—  1 d o  a  JUST 
FOR YOO.UAROSy D E AR /

S -

CENTRAL HIDE U  
RENDERING CO.

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

F O R
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Gravel

• Chat

• Fill In Dirt

W E

DELIVER

Phone

864-J or 243-J

STIFFLER ft TERRELL

there e  njo nee”  to  s e t  X h e^ n o t  1
exerrar f-Kcsrr. ivx ] h e p e .
LOOkNkS FOe HfVACIMTH 

SORE.

ALLEY OOR BY V. T. HAMLUY

n ,*V
.. e . . -*5

r * V  ̂ -
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CLASSIFIED
W A N T  AO RATBS— EVENING AND SUNDAY

.......... 7s*
S« fa r  want f tn l  Say. ta  fa r  warS avar? day Aaramitar.

maammpamy all ClaaaifM  aSaartiaiafl.
PHONE SOI

Free Booklet At Post Office Gives 
Facts On New Social Security Law

TISTSaIF
f t lR  SALE: A m  fe o  ptaaning ob 
^viUtnc A bMMk rawEA AC ehick*' 
am k a lm l  Than aeU ItS  ar SSl-W
t o  Rapatta Baltdlag Xnacka. «3a4 
amr prieaa.

P O *  SALE : 1946 Ford Tractor, 
$806. Jabper Fholpd, 2Va milas 
North of Carbon.

FDR SALE ; Major Service Station 
at Inventory. East Main A Ba.v 
set Sta. Phone 9636.*

POS S A LE : 8 rooa  houae frith 
Lath to ba moved. Sdfe at 609 S  
ConnaDaa.

'F O R  SA LE : OU, fM  and mlnatal 
forma, aafignvMnta o f oil, 

and gaa lease forma, Mineral deadt 
ate. Eaatland Talagram.

FOB SALE: High quality turkey 
poults and baby ehicha. Day old 
$nd started. Jesa Btoi^om and Son 
Batehary, 328 E. Elm, Phone 169 
or 908, Breckenridge, Tazaa.

FOR SALE or TRAD E: Nice big 
ail heater. W. E. MeCuIly, Car- 
hoi>, Tazaa. _____

F O R  S A L E
|i •CFEB irltli M mieiereli, fivt nrilsi w«sf
•I Cerfcee. Mm v  f sMsac# Wslitost
lalt !■ Im « «p aa4 bsHsAtf. l$»*cl«ltT 
cImIca M i to T««wf aa4 ^WIsoa AMiHoa.

i .  Sa • A I M l i

POR SALE : Antique marble top 
itola and lamp. Call 626-W.

FOR SALE : Newly redone living 
ceom suite, reasonable. Reid’s Up- 
bolatry Shop.

FOR SALE: Baby atroller and 
thilda play pen. Call 626-W.

For a taw day* only I o ffe r  the 
following:

•FE C IAL: New 10 room home. 
Venetian blinds. Hardflood floors. 
Close in for $6,M)6. 
f t  aeid farm wfik $6000, now 

$7000.
House to move, 2 room, 14X28 

new frame, $800.
$ room modern, redone. In good 

shape and vacant. $6600.
S. B. PRICE 

426

FOR SALE: 11 room apartment 
honle, chean. 710 W. Patterson.

★  W AM IIpr
WANTED* Roofing work. Staf- 
t o d  Raaflag Oa. T a r  Batter 
taa fa” . Boz lt$T , Ciaao, Phana 
$$$.

W ANTED: Roofing work and 
•Asbestos siding. All work guaran- 
iaed, free estimates. Contact me 
at your Lumber Yard. Eastland 
Roofing Co.

•F O R  RENT
FOR RENT: Unfnmiahcd 5 roam 
apartment. Phone 466.

FOR RENT: Looking for a niea 
convenlant roomy apartment with 
everything pnsrateT Furnished or 
unfumiahed. Call 648-W.

FOR RENT: 2 room fumiahed 
apartment Call 746-J after 6 
p.m.

FOR RENT; 3 room furnished 
apartment 608 South Daugherty.

FDR RENT: Furnished apartment 
406 North Green.

FOR RENT: Bedroom with kit
chen privileges. 207 South Wal
nut

FDR RENT: Nice furnished apart
ment with garage. 209 West Pat
terson.

FOR RENT: Small 3 room mod
em house, completely furnished, 
living room, extra large bedroom 
and kitchen. Phone 690, 600 South 
Bassett

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment $26 mo. 710 W. Pat
terson.

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
3 room apartment, private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.

FOR RENT; S room furnished 
apartment. Phone Ubb-W. Itfl3  J>. 
Bassett.

FOR R E N T : 4 room house with 
bath. Call 251-J.

Glenn McNstt, representative 
of the Abilene office of the So
cial Security administration, was 
in Hanger Wednesday assisting 
people of this vicinity in fil'ng 
claims for retirement payments 
and death payments. He also was 
here to contact various individ- 
tials and groups rcgaidiPf; provi
sions o f the new social security 
law.

Among the important changes 
in this law, «aid McNatt, are 
those bringing into the si cial se
curity system don'estic workers 
in private homes, fanri-hands, 
ranch-hands, and owners o f busi
nesses. Employees, o f non-profit 
organizations like churches also 
can obtain credits where the or
ganization and two-thirds o f the 
employers decide on a voluntary 
basis to participate in the plan.

Every post office has o' free 
booklet giving details as to the 
length o f time a demcstic worker 
must be employed in a household 
in order to receive credit on her 
social security account. Household 
employees should get one of these 
blooklets now. FZach county ngent 
and PMA office has material for 
distribution explaining which 
farm-hands and ranch-hands are 
covered by the plan. Farmers and 
ranchers can also obtain this in
formation from the Social Securi
ty Administration or the Bureau 
o f Internal Revenue.

McNatt emphaiized that every
body who is at least 65 years old 
and has worked as much as one 
and one-half years in social se
curity employment would do well 
to inquire immediately about hiz 
status. Payments can be made to

such a person for any month in 
which he does not earn more 
than $60 in social accurily em
ployment, except ^*'•1 paymenta 
cannot begin more than six 
months before a claim is submit
ted.

Also, any such person who is 
at least 7.S years old can receive 
payments even while continuing 
regular, full-tims employment.

In some .situations the new law 
allows credit to be given or. a 
worker's social security for the 
period o f his military service in 
World War II. I f  the deseased 
served in World War II, regardl- 
leaa of whether hia death occured 
in aervice or after discharge, sur
vivors should contact the Social 
Security Administration immedi
ately. This should be done even 
though the deceased did not ever 
work in social security employ
ment.

I f  there is a sunivor still living 
who can qualify for monthly pay
ments such ax a minor child, 
widows who have these children 
in their care, and dependent pa* 
rents past 65 years o f age, it ia 
probable that these militaryser- 
vice credits can he allowed. To 
avoid the possible loss o f benefits, 
the survivors should inquire not 
later than March 31.

FOB SALE

M IN N O W S
} .  L. WHISZMAHT 

Oldko

*  NOTICE
NOTICE: Tha way to save 60% 
and even more on your automobile 
parts is to trade at Koen’s Auto 
Salvage, West Main Street

NOTICE: Land and royalty own
ers svith land you want drilled for 
oil, get the beet deal. Send your 
description to "O il" , Box 29, Flaat- 
land Telegram, Action assured.

Shifting Iniugfutc* BurdMi—
. . . .  has long been a custom o f the American public, and H's 
a good custom. Don’t try to carry the load o f financial risks 
against loss yourself, but shift it to your local agent and let 
insurance do it. Your losses may be hours or years away but 
meanwhile insurance will give you mental peace that is worth 
far more than it coats. Loss or no loss, you win either way—  
with insurance.

I f  It ’s lasaranco. We W rite It.

EARL BENDER & C O M PA N Y
IBM )

NOTICE: For expert radio, re
pair service, try 602 S. Seaman. 
Phone 8-M. Ample tube stock.

UNUSUAL oseeeruMiTT
iW

m c u T iv i D itm iuToa
ailiOGAl to M*ia«$$ kiiic* I f l l ,

•NHfRCtoriBB B'odwctt CRrrytof URd«r< | 
wrtt«r$ lA ^ c t o r y  «Md S*ed  ,
SdbIi  of hoi o m ***i*9 '
600$ OF firou fo OBoroto fhoir own It* 
cliftivo WhoUioU Diifrtoofofihip. BotitoilU , 
Mo$ onlifolfod. o fo  no foofor. Ttof li o > 
lOkfIBto kminoii lOFFtoB IndHifry, Inittto* 
fieni. Cofnmorciol ond tlio Homo, nottoool* 
ly odFortliod ORd occoptod whkii wor con* 
ditiooi do oof offoct. Poriooi lotoctod nwtt 
teo to poiitiofi to moho on iiiYoitmonf from , 
tSOO BO to 11,000 00. Tliti wHI fWo on Im- 
Niodioto (Mcrotivo Incomo. Don't confyio 
Hill with voodtoo n*o«Wnoi, booki, Iniof* 
onto OF ony othor oot-rUiivOHi<k tchomo o$ 
tkli t$ 0 wflHon TFonckiio with tko Cof* 
OOFotion Oroiidont'i itonotofo ottocihod. 
Toof 'roond toiiinou, oof looionol. If yoo 
con OHOlify. writo obo4it yovriolf foF on im* 
wodUto opoototmont. oivinf A fo . Addroti. 
ond fl»ono nomBoF. Writo io i .  20, toitlond, 
ToiOt.

1 F A R M S  -  R A N C H E S  j

1  R E A L  B 8 T A T B  | 

1 C ItT  F fop B gtT  1

1 officers Thursday at V.F.W. home, 
tomorrow nighty at 7 :30. In ac
cordance with written notices 
heretofore given all members 
1951 - 1962 terms o f officers will 
be nominated. Election will be 
held Thursday, March 22, 1961. 
Leo E. Brooks, Post Comm.

NOTICE: We will be in Eastland 
Saturday, March 19th. See us for  
your nursery stock. Womack’s 
Nursery, De Leon, Texas.

O m  D a y  S a r v l o a
Ptae Free Enlergemant

Bring Your Kodak Film Te^

• R U L T S  E T U D I O
E A B T ^ N D

NOTICE: Tree topping, termite 
extermation. Guaranteed, local 
man. Phone 41.

S E C O N D  H A N D  

S A E O A I M i

Wa Bay. BeU and Trad#

NOTICE: Mrs. Roy Justice has 
been appointed Avon repreaentat- 
ive for the city o f Eastland. 108 
E. Burkett.

1 H B I W A H W '
M B a  M o ig iB  C Y s Ig

ass W. Ca— eree
W ANTED ; Waitreaaea and car 
hops. Y  Not Eat Cafe, Brecken
ridge, Tex., Tel. 1823^ or 9631.

E A S T LA N D  T E LE G R A M
And W eekly Chronicle
C O N S O L ID A T E D  M A Y  V5 , 1947 

ChNaialB IWnhliOied IStT— Tatetnm  tonkllekwl l»M$ 
la to o d  M Moeitd e la * matter et the PoetoCfiee e l Heetlliiid 
Tetae, under the eet e f Cencrem o f March f ,  1S79.
O. B. Oak. Henager liTetaa T. Teyto , B d ito
IM  Weak Oommatee Telaphm  401

TOPBO PUBLIBHIMO COMPANY 
O. a  D iek-Joe Damlk PBbUah«e 

P lhWihed Okilg AAeneeae (Ezaapt Satardey) and SandBy

SUBSCRIPTION BATHS
Om  waak by Cantor la City
0>a MaaUi by CatHtT hi CHy ..........  _

JO
................. .M

_____  «-M
Oaa Yaas ^  pffdl in BNtto .......—. ........ a.zn
Om  Taat hqr Mall OM a t Btata - 7.S0

N O n C B  TO THB PU BU O
Any ttrcDieea raftottaa ape* the charaetar, ataiidliig ar 
lefetadea ad any paraan, fbm ar oarporallaa whiah may ap
pear la tha eahuaaa af thia aampapae win ba shtdly car- 

I ta tha attaatiaa af tha pahUtor.

PM i lanriiHaa, N ■  A

DaRy

TWO STEPS TO F A U  EGGS

* ' I R ig h ts  ta rt

2 . Fu lly  
Peveloped  

P a lle ts .

RLl  THE W A Y

Best by test from chick to nest. Here’s why - Purina Re
search made 1,028 feeding tests to discover Purina’s 
right combination of APF, Vitamin B-12 Supplement,

Antibiotic Supplement, and 
Growth Vitamins. This "For
mula 1028’’ is added to Pur
ina starting and growing 
Poultry Chows.

Startmia . . .  To Fiva Waoks
The 1961 Purina Chick Startena, 
wMh "Formula 1028’ ’ added, ia 
the finest Purina has ever made! 
That means even faster grawth—  
the biggest chicks at 6 weeks ever 
raised on Startena. Economical, 
too. Takes only 2 pounds to raise 
a chick to about 6 weeks. Start ’em 
right on Startena, then feed . . .

Growona . . .  To The N w t
Purina Growena with "Formula 
1028”  added, ia built to grow big, 
fully-developed pullets that are 
ready to lay at 20 weeks. In the 
fall this means more early eggs 
and bigger eggs during the high- 
egg-price months. Ih is year feed 
the Purina Way from chick to nest. 
Order your supply o f  Startena and 
Growana here.

B A B Y  C H I C K S
r L A C C  T O U S  O S D E S  N O W

CASTlEBEBinr FEED STOBE
8M  N . Soom on Phono 17S

W W iV W W V W W W W ^

Give you r'bu dge l a 
treat and buy wiMly 
from tbit v a r ie ty  of 
highost quality Clever 
Farm foods priced low 
in every department of 
our stores.

C lover Farm 
, Stores

CtbKR farm's
VALUE
EVENT

K p«>ri«la

fo r

F r id a y , 

.M arch 9 , 

and

N a iu rd a y , 

M arch  10

¥/• A«hfv« 
fA* AffAf
f «  Umif

CREAM OF 
WHEAT

S-MtovH •f ■•9wtof

14̂ 0. i g -  
CertoN

Crkam
W h u t

FLOUR
Light Crust

10-Lb. 
Paper Bag 89<

HILEX BLEACH
Quart mme ^t*Gal. « A c  
^ t t i c . . A /  Jug... 3 U

J CORN NEAL
^  Cream 

Light Crust
2-Lb.
Carton ................ 21<

' BABY FOOD ^
Ciapp’s

4'/j-O i. A
Can ..............  3  lo'* * 3

< \\i)K\ 
S N (W

IVORY
SNOW

LAtGE lOX

33c

m\
\ LAROE EOX

if^\\

MEXICORN 19*

SYRUP ....  ...................... ..... F n , I Q C

Clavar Farm or Whlla Swan «

CRANBERRY SAUCE . r  . c“  19*

MACARONI or SPAGHETTI c . 2 . 19*

PINEAPPLE ’
N o t  10®

Flat Con ■

A A R i n V  DJI DC Milky W ay, Snickari, and Rag 
V H I a U  1 DMIlO other popular packages . . .  Sc 8or 4  19*

Clover FormDEC 1 W  Sliced ................................................................................................ G lau  Jar ■ ^

APPLE SAUCE S r No. 303 ^9^

n i A W  white SwanIfIvC Spanish Style ........................................................................................
’ No. 300 ^  9^

M E A T a n d  P O U L T R Y

PICNIC SHOULDERS
SLICED BACON

Dexter J 9 C
Lb...................................  4 3

DRY SALT JOWLS
Fine for 3 3 C
Seasoning ...............  Lb. w 3

SPARE RIBS
Small and O C
Meaty ..................... Lb. 33
PORK SHOULDER ROAST
End C g C
Cut ............................ Lb. 3  A

AO tArmour's Star M
Smoked, 6 to 8-Lb Avg. . .  lb V

SAUSAGE
Armour's Star # A C
1-Lb. Cello. R o il.......Lb. l| Y

BOLOGNA
All (W e
Meat ....................... Lb. 33

CHEESE
Wisconsin C A C
Daisy ......................  Lb. 33^

STEAK
Pork Shoulder C 3 4
Lean ....................... Lb. 33

ADMIRATION

Tea
Box of

8 Count Bogs 

Box of

16 Count Bogs

5c
9c

STALEY'S CRYSTAL WHITE

Syrup 2 r 25c
CLOVER FARM

Grapefruit Juice
46 Oz. 

Can 27c
CLOVER FARM

Tomato Juice
46 Oz. 

C on  . 31c
<a>GLOYERFARM  STORES < M F A T S .

Phone 31 We Deliver
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Baptist Women's Missionary Union 
Meets This Week In Circle Groups

Members ol the Women’s Mis
sionary Union of the First Baptist 
Church met this week in circle 
Kroups.

The Lottie Moon Circle met 
Monday afternoon in the fellow
ship room of the church. Mrs. J. 
L. Wallace, chairman, presided.

Gifts wore presented to be eent 
to the Texas Baptist Children's 
home at Round Rock,

Members were invited to be the 
guests o f the Blanche Groves Cir
cle at .'1:15 .Monday in the home 
of Mrs. Frank Sayre. .Mrs H. T. 
Weaver, program chairman, will 
be in charge o f the meeting. An
nouncement was made o f the .An
nie .Armstrong Week of Prayer 
at the church, Thursday.

Mrs. Fred Gholson led in the 
mission -tudy. .Mrs. R. W Smith 
gave the prayer.

Present were Mmes. Frank Lov
ett, .A. D. Carroll, Gholson, Her
bert Lubke, John Matthews, K. K 
Bell, T. L. Wheat, Klio Been, C. 
C. Street, Wallace, .Mary Coi>e- 
land and Mrs. Smith, a vi.sitor.

' invitation to ^ e c t  next Wednes
day in the home-of Mrs. hVank 
Sayre, pre.-.ident, was accepted.

I Mrs. L. I'. Harris gave the con
cluding chapters o f “ A Century 
in .Nigeria", mi.ssion study. Mrs. 
L  M. Chapman gave the closing 
prayer. ^

Mrs. Jones served fruit punch, 
white cake squares and toasted 
nuts during the recreation period 
following the program.

Present were Mmes. Amis, Har
ris, Chapman, Gene Haynes, Ho
ward Upchurch, M L. Campbell, 
Barber and Jones.

Woman's Page
MRS. DOM PARKER. Cditoi 

TctophonM 601 223

Members of the .Maybelle Tay
lor Circle met at the church, Wed
nesday morning with Morris Jones 
as hoiteas.

.Mrs. Lewis Barber, chairman, 
presided and opened the meeting 
with the singing of the hymn, 
"W e've a Story to Tell to the 
Nation," with Mrs. L. D. Harris 
at the piano. Mrs ; .A. .Amis gave
the opening prayer.

Plan- were di.scussed for help
ing in furnishing the food for the 
Weiner roast for the G.A s. The

Meniocrs of the BIhnche Grovei 
Circle met Monday afternoon in 
th,, home of .Mrs. Claude Bell, 
|70,' South Pa'Jghtery.

Mr-. Parks Poe, v i « '  chairman, 
presided, during the business 
seSi in during which the group 
voted to continue the .-amc method 
• f Bibl. .-tudy

Mrs. H. F. A’ermiUion gave twe 
chapters o f the ni|.->ioii study, -’ .A 
Ci-ntuiy in Niegra.

■A refreshment pt.:!» was served 
duiir.g a siH-ial hour following 
the pr-grani

The group will meet next Mon- 
nay at 3:15 in the home o f Mrs. 
Sayre.

Present were Miss Sue Naylor 
and MmeS. H. T. Weaker, Poe, 
Frank Sayre, H. P. Pentecost, J 
F William-, Gene Rho<les, Carl 
Jones. Vermiy^pn. Starkey and 
the hosti -.-, Mr* Bell.

Mrs. D. L. Kiiinaird Presents A 
'Texas Day" Program For Music 
Club Members At Woman's Club
.Mrs. I>onaId Kinnaird was lead

er of the Texas Day program of 
the Music Study Club Wedne.sday 
afternoon at the W'uman'a Club.

Mrs. W. E. Braahier, president, 
pre.-ided o\-er a short business .ses
sion.

Mrs. Kinnaird opened the pro
gram with assembly singing of 
"Texas Our Texa.-", and presented 
Mrs. ,A. B. Cornelius, who played 
several of her own compositions.

•Mrs. F. L. Dragon told of the 
life and works uf Peari Bowen 
and Oscar J. F'ox.

Sally Cooper sang "Red River" 
by Bowen, accompanied on the 
piano by Mra. Kinnaird. Beverly 
Mo.-er played Mrs. Bawen's "In 
a Rose Garden." Gayland Poe, 
Jr., with his quitar, played and 
sang .-everal popular cowboy 
songs. .Alice Cushman and Sally 
Cooper were presented in a vo.al 
duet accompanied by .Mrs. Kin- 
iiaird.

.A social hour followed the pro
gram during which Mrs. Kinnaird 
as hostess, served tea and cake 
to the members and guesta.

Mrs. Hassell Re-Elected Head 01 
WSCS At First Methodist Church

GO r o  CHUKCN SUNDAY

TENNESSEE DAIRIES MILK N O W  

AT YOUR G RO CERY
Every drop ef Teaacssee 
Datrias milk is guarded as 
though I espoctud my ewp 
babios to dripk it.

MILK —  NATURE'S MOST 
NEARLY PERFECT FOOD

Milk ig best for growing boys 
and girls because it's irradiat
ed with Vitamin D— tht 
sunshine vitamin that putt 
strength in bones and sound
ness in teeth But who —  
child or grownups —  drink 
milk for the vitamins? You'll 
like Tennessee milk for the 
simple reA-on that it tastes 
so good— IS richer in cream 
— and gives you a real pick
up at any time o f day.

DISTRIBUTED IN EASTLAND BY

I .  E. P R O C T O R

New officers were elected Mon
day at the meeting of the Wo
men’s Society of Christian Ser
vice at the First M e t h o d i s t  
Church.

.Mrs. H. L. Hassell, presiddht, 
presided and was re-elected presi
dent, Mrs. Ilia Bean, vice-presi
dent, Mrs. Frank Castleberry, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. J. 1.. 
Cottingham, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Cecil Ceilings, treasurer and 
Mrs. L. C. Brown, reporter.

The group voUd to donate $10 
to the San Antonio Mission Home, 
and to have visitation days on 
the days previously set aside a.- 
circle meeting days.

The meeting was opened with 
the singing o f the hymn, "Faith 
o f Our Father.-", with Mrs. R. C.

li Too NMd An 
E L E C T R I C A R

CaU

Basham's iiectncj

Happy Is The Day 
When Backache 
Goes Away____

M bwB kidney function wJowt dowa, 
foika eomplmim of nocniiK beekaeke. Iom of
KP « «d  9— rtf. heodAche* and diiciDeM.

>a't auffer kinder witk th—e diaeomfurta 
if rediMod kidnee fuartion U avitin# yo« 
dewa^doe to lacli «an «ion  «au»*R aa otroM 
aad ttraia. owor<«xrrtk)a or rspooura to 
caid. Minor biadder iirttaiions dA*e to eold 
or *  ron« diet nwy eauae KettJac ai#bU 
or frvdjuefM paeMKca.

Don't a «c le^  your kidneyw if there eoadU 
tieriB bother you. Try Doaa • PilM'^a mUd 
diuretfe. Ueed •ueeeMfaUy by miUloae for 
over M  yean While often otherwiee eauoed. 
H't amating bew atony timeo D'Ota'a give 
happy relief from there dieeocRfurU-help 
the Ik miles of kidney tubee aad lUterr 
flvMh ort raste. Get Doaa's PUls today I

flllclIIS
Eastland — Cisco — Abilone

The prettiest part of Easter is your hat!
And you’ll find it in our beguiling col

lection of danty straws . . . flower- 
iaden, velvet-enriched, jewel-ac

cented, and misty with veiling! Shapes 
to flatter every face . . .  colors to compli
ment every ensemble.

' t ,  „ „

Mony To Choose From 495 to 16.95

W e  Give S & H Green Stamps

Ferguson at the piano.
Mrs. L. C. Brown gave the m i» 

sion study on "Indian Hualth”  and 
clo.sed the program with prayer.

l^resent were Mmes. W. P. Les
lie, Brown, Hassell, W. H. Mul- 
lings, T. L. Fagg, R. D. McCrary, 
J. A. Doyle, Ferguson, Ina Bean, 
Karl Bender, J. .Morris Bailey, B. 
O. Harrell, Colling:*, J. L. Cottiiig- 
ham and Ora B. Jones.

Co Eds Mfike Plans 
At Meeting In 
Henderson Home

The Co-Ed Club members met 
Wednesday afternoon in the home 
o f Mary Ann Henderson.

During the business session 
plans were made for a party Sat- 
urday for members and their dat
es and plans were completed for 
the haynde to be .March J!3.

Members present were; Edith 
Cox, Janie Dutton, Mable C lim 
es, Judy Haines, Rhea Hurt, Gay 
Poe, Bettie Robinson, Patsy Simp
son, Kiieeh Vaughan, Jana Wea
ver, Dolores Warden, and thu hos- 
te.ss, Mary Ann Henderson.

The group will meet next week 
in the home o f Earline Miller.

Eastland W omen  
Attend Lecture 
On Flowers
Eastland Club women attend

ing the lecture on flower arrang
ing in Cisco Monday afternoon in
cluded Mmes. Veon Howard, Sam 
Gamble, H. B. Mac.Mcy, and 
James Honor, president o f  the 
Civic League and Garden Club.

South Ward Study 
Club To Meet 
Friday Morning

Members of the Sooth Ward 
P-TA study club will meet at 
9:30 a.m. Friday March 9th in 
the home of Mrs. Gayland Poe, 
306 South Seaman Stree’n 

Mrs. J. T. Cooper is program 
chairman. All members and pro
spective members were urged te 
attend.

Mrs. Noble Harkrider has been 
a patient in the Hanger General 
Hospital this week.

f ^ S U A U G H S
—RT—
Scott

T H E  NICE POUCKMAN SAID 
HE’D HAVE THE CITY MOVE 
ALL THE TELEPHONE POLES’
The old car still has a lot of 
mileage in It. But a liulc beauty 
in it also with a body and fend
er repair job from Scott's Body 
.Shop.

Gtau iDStalled While 
Tea W dt

s c o r n
tody Works

PboM 6606
lot i .  MolbetyT

. t r* • c

O U T  T H E Y  Go - - -

f s r  q u ic k  C le a ra rre e iI
SALE OF FINE M ODERN FURNITURE A T .....

Home Furniture Co. - Eastland
.■ *

You may never again have this opportunity to buy home furnishings at 

these low prices! Sale begins Thursday Morning at 9 o 'clock...

D O N 'T  m s s  I T
BED R O O M  S U I T E S

4-Pc. Wplnut Finish Cw>l.a 
POSTER BED Was 169.50 9010 125.00
3-Pc. Walnut Water Fall Design 
POSTER BED Won 189.95 Sale 139.50

4-Pc. Blonde Oak 
PANEL BED Was 21930 Sde 129.50

4-Pc. Blende Modern 
POSTER BED Wat 139.50 Sd e 85.00

4-Pc. Blonde Celtis Wood 
PANEL BED Wat 18930 Sale 119.50

4-Pc. Wolnut Massive Potter 
SOLID OAK Was 19830 Sde 139.50

4-Pc.
SOUD MAPLE Was 17930 Sale 98.50

4-Pc. Walnut Two-Tone 
POSTER BED Wat 9830 Sd e 75.00

4-Pc. Walnut Finish 
MASSIVE POSTER Wat 18930 Sale 125.00

kpe. Blonde Parchment 
MODERN DESIGN Wat 17935 Sale_,...98-5Q

sin
oR

5-Pc. Red PlaiH f. « 
Chrome Wat
-------------------- 3 —

SALK *

70.00

5-Pe. Yellow PlauRic 
Chrome Wat TfM  

. r*. ^
~ . ; -a

65.00

5-Pc. Green Plastic 
Chrome Wat 98.50 69.50

5-Pc. Porcelain Red r e
Plastic Chairs. 79.50 99.UU

5-Pc. Used 
Breakfast Set 12.50

9-Pc Limed Oak e g g  AA
Dining Suite. , 219-50 I0 9 .W

Air {
Conditioners 39.50

Values to 04.50

RAS^ ROCKERS
One Red
Velour Reg. 49.50

SALE

29.50

One Beige
Topestry Reg. 42.50

I . it
27.50

One Red 
Plastic Reg. 24.95 19.50

One Cold
Velour Reg. 27.50 15.00

Close Out 
All

TaMe Lamps
iiF A e  house 

Values to 
1535

4J0

FLOOR
LAMPS

Values to 

19.95

10.00

2-Pc. Red Velour 
MODERN ARM

L I V I N G  B O O M  S U I T E S
- . X

Was 219.50 Sde 14f.50

2-Pc. Grey and Red Floral 
TAPESTRY Wat 159.50 Sd e ' 89.50

—
2-Pe. Rose Beige Pure 
WOOL FRIEZE Was 198.50 Sole  ̂139.50

2-Pc. Beige Plastic 
STUDIO SUITE Was 179.50 Sde  119.50

2-Pc. Green Plastic 
STUDIO SUITE Was 179.50 Sale 119.50

Studio
COUCH Was 79.50 Sd e  45.00

Bsige Plastic—Largs upbolstersd orms 
ST17DIO COUCH Was 129.50 Sde 8950

O C C A S I O N A L  T A B L E S
Drum
MOHOGANY Reg. 16.95 Sale 10.00

Drum
WALNUT Reg. 18.95 Sale 12.00

Pie Crust 
MAHOGANY Reg. 15.95 Sale 9.00

Radio
WALNUT Reg. 10.95 Sd e 7.00

Coffee
TABLE Reg. 22.95 (Mahogany) Sd e 12.00

Walnut Coffee. 
TABLE

removable tray 
Reg. 16.95 Sd e 11.00

Radio
TABLE Reg. 5.95 Sd e 3.95

Coffee. Plostic and plate glass 
TABLES Reg. 3430 Sd e 10.00

End. Solid Walnut
TABLE Reg. 12.95 Sd e  S.00

Nationally Advertised 
A P P L I A N C E S

One
GAS RANGE Reg. 13930 Sd e 8930

One Apt. Sixe Gas 
RANGE Reg. 10930 'S o le 7530•

One Electric 
RANGE Reg. 199.95 125.00

Ono—With Pump 
WASHER Reg. 10935 S ^ 85.00•

One—With Pump 
WASHER Reg. 119.95 S d e F 8930
One 6 Ft 
Refrigerator Reg. 219.95 Sd e 171.00
1 8 Ft. with super freeser 
Refrigerator Reg. 24930 Sold W f - M

One Used Norge 
Rafrigerotor Reg. 12930

 ̂ 4 **
Sd # ; a U o

One Electric ' 
DISH WASHER Reg. 8930 Sole 4030

«

Many - Many Other Items Marked Very Low /)•

Hom e Furniture <3̂
Eoft Side Of Square u -

* t
i

* f i  f  ‘
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Gatfidi GoFnldiiibiugei Cheese 
In K g  WaimZoology Pioi Claims

J M IN N K A N lt.lS r% lM «*^ ‘(U f  >

ph«« who nKe limburtfcr— caUiih
f q  for it jh a big way; too, i 
Okiverritr^
^ id  today. Jw*.-Jl'

ktudiea th« « p ^  (ciontifically
when the fowthceminK^ fUhinj; sea* 

inmrfoe gets in M r  -eeaiy wdll be able 
to pee that fish have fairly regu
lar' habita. '  u; •*.

Their acgiMifit'e^nvtMa bo sre 
dieted to ■mpevAdnrrdw—  Utough
not usually to the ^degrpe ipost 
fisherman woulif pojw'^for, Rddy
said.

smell and jt^.a^wactod \)y lAe 
order o f lirab'iii^frr, he Said.

pther fish have different pre
ferences, but* most o f them fall 
into some sort d f pofteflr, hO said 
— oven including tba. northern 
pike, known as a fish tkiit will bit# 
at almost anything thbt, moves. 
— ----------------- - d.---H*----

Safer Cough Relihf
N ltla aosr druM or oW'/ail to stop 
> w  to«<A or casM cola doal dtiay. 
Cpaearalitoa eontaini only safa, hsl^
M l provsa Sagiadisati aad ao nar* 
SoOca to disturb Mlarsk piocosk k 
lots right W iw  i t f o f  iho treobU to 
aid aalura sbotho and beat raw, tso- 
d «; jalatood bronchial Bsmbtaiisa 
Otiaraalsad to plaais yon or druggift 
fskwds Bonay. CnooiultiDa has stood 
dto last of many orillions of usan,,

CREOMUC.
naf M̂Kliirio

ON

A shiny piece of hardware lig- 
ugging through the water often 
will make a northern pike sit up 
and take notice. I f  it's a con- 

.trastihg color, it's better, becau!<e 
he can see it more clearly, Kddy 
said.

Both the northern and the nius- 
kellunge feed by sight In murky 
lakes the bait has to be within 
a few feet of them. In clearer, 
northern lakes they can catch sight 
o f it 10 feet away.

Catfish and bullheads are in a 
different class. I f  they can ta.-<te 
or smell the bait they’ll bite, even 
on sourdough, worm; and liver. 
Their taste organs are located out
side o f the mouth, Rddy explain
ed.

Especially intriguing artificial 
baits— those that move like in
sects, .small fish or crawfish — 
appeal to wall-eyes, aunfish and 
crappies, or live bait o f any kind.

The wily bass grabs his food 
“ Dagwood style" — on the run. 
He’ ll snap up the bait and then 
swim aftay before stopping to 
swallow it.

“ Many fishermen lose a good 
catch because they try to set the 
hook too soon. 'They should let 
the fidh run a little,”  Eddy advis
ed.

.Most finicky among fresh water 
fish are trout. Eddy said they’re 
extremely suspicious of any lures 
which don’t resemble their natural 
food, but sometimea will ‘ bite on 
“ tasty”  bait like worms.

Eddy uid cfappiejf and sun- 
firh don't start thdir "working” 
day until after sun-up. They hunt 
around for breakfast, until about 
10 a.m., then knock-off’ for an a f
ternoon siesta, rousing themselves 
just before dark to pick up some 
more food. Northern gttke follow

approximately the sagas gctigdula. | 
Wall-eyes catfish and bullheads | 

are on the “ swing shift." They 
eruise the watelk atlrught Ipokingj 
for their food, conpgg in to shal
low areas. During the day-time,] 
they retreat to deeper waters out- j 
side the weeds.

s t
HEL» tb*'E«stka« HOSPITAL FUND by buying 

Mkodglok* Meirgttia* and looring th* end flap in 
Dt bev mt your grocer'i.

' C IV IC  LEAGUE 
AMD GARDEN CLUB

Ngtg iWfti pmmti Ibr
#«(kIi «««f. lr»«
UNfOftIZIO U m tm  Anvr TvM 

wor.
«n •! bvitow. cut
4«r HbinQ. «Mi d»«k« Ûk 
W  Hm - CmegIwH) iMikliGb ia Okkie'i

B U R R S

New Choice o fFRHHDAIRE
I; 5

.'V

SNew Sixes! New Styling! New Features!

I
r

fk k  tbe-eew  M oJdeire Food FrceMr that fits your froxen 
^.foodatongt problem tzacU y-that keepa foods flavor-froh

*

Lmr anthal.llMra kc thiee models from which to choosy 
nogiaE in capacity from 906 to 630 Ibt. of frosen foods. 
^Am4 <|cy*ra all baautiet-each one newly atyled by Ray- 
Bm M £oc»y*‘Mch featuring the exclusive Sealed-Tight 
Gabioet eooetructkxi-each finished in gleaming white 
l^ iig ^  Dulux^eeck reflecting Frigidaii«*i experience in 
MildiAg o v « half a milUon low-temperature cabinets I

9 Mettle, {lave a targe, handy utility shelf-eliding 
beekaHUtfWHifsrbalanced top srith interior light-  

with built-in lock—automatic signal light that 
- f  paratwe ritsa-astra thick inaulation-wrap- 

at ooila.

'n'.V

ll.o MWt fM« awM 

•f ♦rsaee 1 .

Only Frigidaire Food Freexara 

Ara Fowarad By Tha 

Troubla-Fraa Matar-AUaarl >

• Tm  Can*l Match

FRIGIDAIRE FOOD FREEZERS

Tbs famous Frigidain Mctar-Miaer-iiinpIsst eold-mskfng 
mschaniwn ever built-ls tht ssnw unit that powers America's 
No. 1 RshigerstorI It's sealed in steel—mled for life-eoaaoin- 
Ical, dependable-and it's covarad by Frigidairs’s apadal B-Yaai 
Protection Plan I *

LAM B M OTOR CO. - As

KASTLANO 44

M b

^ S v g g Y  M Y /

Bjr GHopping at Q ua litf Food 

you too, will onjoy moro too* 

inga plua tho li'ioffidlf aor« 

osco from  Quality Food Mor> 

hot. Tliooo pricoa ara good  

Friday and Saturday only.

■V V ',' ;

■I
:h :

SUGAR IM PERIAL u
i'*-

' EMPSON GOLDEN

JELLO
3 Pkgs......25

Sweet Corn
DEL MONTE

Spinach

■ if a

NO. 1 OA

DEL MONTE

LILREBEL

SAUSAGE .
3V* Oz. C a n -----1 0

Peaches
SUCE
HAL -- 'i,-

DEL MONTE 'I.

Pineapple
, . M 3

KIMBELL

Peanut Br

I KIMBELL'S 
GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE
46 Oz. Can 25

DEL MONTE

Sugar
SOUR-OR 01LL

Pickles
-sw W iT I

KIMBELL BEST

MEAL 5 lb. bag 3 7

CRYSTAL SOUR PIE

CHERRIES N . . C . 25
DIAMOND BRAND

PORK & BEANS 2 »~1F
Rock Wood Semi Sweet Tid Bots

CHOCOLATES e.... IF
SCOTTIE

DOG FOOD !1 ~.:2F

VEGETABLES
L X U J iW
FRESH TENDER

GREEN BEANS v..~u,̂ n IF
FLORIDA TRIUMPHS

NEW POTATOES 2 IF
YOUNG TENDER

SQUASH “  2 25*
SOUTH TEXAS

CARROTS S w M t....  2̂***̂ *̂ IF
GREEN TENDER

c e le r y  I F
EXTRA FANCY ~

apples 12*I 1

I
001

400 Bo. Boomott
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Baptist Women s Missionary 
Meets This Week In Circle G('‘

EASTLAKD TELEGRAM. THURSDAY, MARCH 8. 1951 CASTLAND. TB3LAS

or will not «n-

«  ua*,l in tlie.Mernoem ol Uio \\ omen « Mn>-invitation to  ̂̂  i "
lionary I ’ nion of the F in t Baptist day in the home .o * '“ •  ■•'••■e. 
Church met thii week in circle Sayre, president, wa' dlitrictf, that 
group*. • Mr*. L. I'. Harris i* ’  ■'"e tightly

The Lottie Moon Circle met eluding chapters of**®  permit the
Monday afternoon in the fellow 
ship room of the church. Mrs. J. 
L. Wallace, chairman, presided.

liifts were presented to be sent 
to the Texas Baptist Children’s 
home at Round Ruck,

Member.' were invited to be the 
guest* o f the Blanche Uroves I'lr- 
cle at 3:15 .Monday in the home 
o f Mrs. Frank Sayre. Mrs. H T. 
Weaver, program chairman, will 
be in charge o f the meeting. .\ii- 
nouncement was made o f the .^n- 
nie .Armstrong Week of I’ rayer 
at the church, Thursday.

Mm. Fred Gholaun led in the 
mission study. .Mrs. R \V Smith 
gave the prayer.

lVe»ent were .Mmes. Fmnk Lov
ett, -A D. Carroll. Uholaon, Her
bert Lubke, John 51atthews, F. K 
Bell, T. L. Wheat, K lio Been,
C. Street, Wallace, Mary vope- 
land and .Mrs Smith, a visitor.

in .Vigena", mi.ssion 
L. M. Chapman gav>.| this sooree 
prayer.  ̂ ,.and spread to

Mrs. Jones servediongh contact 
white cake squares utenmis.
nuto during the reci^ 
following the progrsg Eliminate all 

Present were Mme

ar communityward Cpchurch, M 
Barber and Jones. introllin. cotn-

Members of the Maybeile Tay
lor Circle met at the church, Wed
nesday morning with .M 'rris Jones 
as hostess.

.Mrs. Lewis Barber, chairman, 
presided and opened the meeting 
with the singing o f the hymn. I ,  

W eve a btory to Tell to the* 
Nation," with Mrs. L. D. Harris 
at the piano .Mrs < .A. .Amis gave
the opening prayer.

Plan.- were discussed for help
ing in furnishing the food for the 
Weiner roast for the G.A s. The '

and prevent. 
• • • ness.”

Member* nf the Bl| to do sway 
( ircle met Monday ‘cumulation of 
th* home of .Mrs. ^d stay clean 
I TO.' South Pa’aghte „  communities 

Mr-. Parks Poe. \ sens 
presided, during t -  ,
-» si m during whic 
voted to continue th 
- f Uihb .-tudy 

•Mrs. H. F. \ernii 
chapters o f the mi.*
C-ntuiy in .Niegri^

•\ n'freshment pi • 
duiirg a siH'ial 
the pr grani

The group w ill m 
<iay St b:15 in the 
Sayre.

Present were Mia*
H. T. Wv- 

Prank Sayre, H. P. Pe 
F. W illiam-. Gene Rhe 
Jones, Vermi^l^n, Stag* 
the hostess, Mrs Bell.

GO r o  CHUMCH s u m

TENNESSEE DAIRIES MILK NO* 

AT YOUR GRO CERY
Every drop e f Teansss 

Dsine* milk is guarded 

tkaugh I especled my ewa 
babies te drink it.

M IL K — NATURE’S MOST 
NEARLY PERFECT FOOD

Milk is best for growing boys 
»nd girls because it’s irradiat
ed with VlUmin D— tht 
sunshine vitamin that puts 
strength in bones and sound
ness in teeth But who —  
child or grownups —  drink 
milk for the vitamins? Y'ou’U 
like Tennessee milk for the 
simple rea.-on that it Ustes 
so good— 11 richer in cream 
— and gives you a real pick
up at any time of day.

DISTRIBUTED IN EASTLAND BY

) .  E . P R O C T O R

\Ui
Eaitlo

The prettii — 
And yot * ^  

lectioli" 
lad

rented, 
to fla tteri 
ment evt

Stot« AAU Cage  
Tourney Opens 
In Son Antonio
SAN AN ’TONIO, Tex., March 

* lU P )— TTie state AAU  basket
ball tournament opens tonight at 
Woodliwn Grmnasium, and West 
Texas State’s tall quintet ranks 
as the favorite in the 12-tram 
field.

The winners and runners-up in 
the three-day tourney will he sent 
to the national AAU meet at Den
ver, March 18-24.

Defending champion Vander- 
gn ft .Motors of Dallas, will be un
derdog, to Weot Texas Sute, 
playing under the banner of the 
Graham Power Co. o f Amarillo.

Other entrant! include Way- 
land College of Plainricw, two lo
cal all-star aggregations, Johnson 
City, Calcasieu Lumber of Austin, 
City National Bank o f Houston, 
Brooke Army Medical Center All- 
Stars. Snowden Oil of Dallas, 
Temple Recreation and Univer
sity of Corpus Christi.

Fight Fanf Boo 
ChoHas Win 
Ov«r Wolcott
DETROIT, March 8. (U P »—

Etsard Charles still had his 
heavyweight crown today after 
his decision victory over haroic 
old Jrrsey Joe Walcott, but he 
also had such a badly swollen left 
ear he will be unable to go 
through with * planned defense 
against Joe Louis next month 

’The heai-ywelghl ehampion 
suffered hi* oar injury while win
ning a unanimous IVround de
rision over 37-year-old Walcott 
before 13,852 at Ulyirpia Stadi
um last night.

.Although Lxaard deserves the 
decision, it wag to unpopular with 
the customers who had paW $76,- 
,502 that they oooed it for six 
minutes. .And in the dreisin^t 
room, Jersey Joe complained he 
had been “ robbed."

It was Walcott's fourth nnsue- 
retsful bid for the heavyweight 
crown, but it was an unexpected 
ly magnificent tgy that Jersey Joe

NOTICE!
B IL L  A D A M S , R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  O F  

S O U T H L A N D  U F E  IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y  

b a i  m oTRd te  P o t t  W o r th . T e x e i .  B u t w i l l  m e ia to in  

h ig o f f ic e  « t  302 E x e b o o g o  B on k  B u ild in g . Phono 

135. a n y  on e d o t ir in g  to  c o n ta c t h im . A t  B il l  Adonao 

w il l  bo in  E o it lo n d  E tro rt Sotu idcty .

Policeman Back In Tke Pink Again 
-S a y s  He’U h e  “ Kilroy of Old"

NAOAOOL Rolicvoa iMk 
of Energy When Dm  to 
a Look of Vltamlna 
Bi. It. Riaoin and Iron

It ukc* a good man. s man that’s 
reslly up and at ’em. to help kewp 
an eye on one of the world's largest 
ofhee buildings So when Jimmy 
Kilroy, 1153 Belden Are. Chicago, 
Dl. found hunaell below par . . .  In 
a ilaggiah rundoem cosiditlon . . .  he 
turned to today's greet HADACOL. 
He'd hcerd how this wonderful 
(ormuls eorrected the reel cause of 
aurii tswubles when due to a lack 
of Vitamins B.. IK. Niacin and Iran. 
As s result, he’s beck In shape again, 
loaded with energy and enthiiiwa.

Here’s what Mr KJroy has ts 
■ay "A  few linss to tell you Rse 
great things jrour HADACOL has 
done for me As a piiat flghter and 
now as policeman issigned to awe 
of tlw world's argeat oAce bsAi- 
laW. I have always had la be In 
tke b « l  of ahapa. A  nowOi ago I 
found I was ai t  ruodawa eondi- 
UoQ. lacking energy, ahwayg tired 
and sliaggWi. And a young man 
one day mid at one unm he was 
* »  SUM. Arivwad ms ta hwf a 
baUla el BADACOU whisk I « d  
Aftsr tarn botti is. slartsd tea ling 
Ike ayeeif and frea  Cava on 1 got 
MW energy. Haee baaa aaktag tn 
ties 0 a  1 hour dafly m ti eeaywu 
aOo mm bow great I  tank and act 
k  rah/ Is a great prodaet and I 
wfB ahsays kaep taking H. I  iael 
Iks Use Kilroy it  otd.*

'nswe’s jua no doubting an kon- 
aid, Macere statement like that. 
Surely there is no need to be a 
burdai ta yoursell, to your friends, 
or a  yow  family, if you are suf
fering bom such troubla dut to a 
lack of VHamlns B,. B» Niacin and 
Iron. HADACOL supplta more 
Oian the minimum daily require- 
merits of them elements plus help- 
fol quanUUss of Phosphorue and 
Calcium. It really goes to work to 
build good red blood, better hemo
globin, (when Iron la needed) to 
make sure that th* precious Vita
mins and Mmarali are aped to 
every part of the body, to every 
body organ. HADACOL is quickly 
abaorbad in your system because 
its important elements are already 
disaohred bi ■ special liquid form 
that’s sasy to take.

probably will be offered anothar 
big-money fight with Joe LouK

Walcott was floored for a 
count of nine by a left hook in 
the ninth rmind. That trip to the 
deck, the only one in the fight, 
appeared to give the brown-skinn- 
ad, bnlt-ibouldered veteran from 
Camden, N. J., hi* "second wend."

Jersey Joe came on to arin 
three o f the next six rounds and 
to figh t, on even terms in one. 
In the last round, he had the 
fans in a frenay as he staggered 
Charles with a ieft hook ta the 
chin and battered him about the 
ring.

Walcott, a 6-1 underdog, gave 
an heroic petformance; but the 
three ring officials gave the de
cision unanimously to Charles 
Referee Clarence Rosen favored 
Charles 80 points to '70 ; Judge 
Jack Aspery, 84 to 66, and Judgi- 
Joe Lenahan, 83 to 67. On a 
round-by round basis, the United 
Proas favored (Tharlas, 8'5-2.

Officials O f  the International 
Boxing Club had hoped for a g w i 
thst would break Detroit’s indoor 
record o f $83,522. .Nevertheless, 
the $75,502 gate was no great 
disapointment. The tixe o f the 
gate did n®t matter to Charles 
and Walcott: fo r they had been 
guaronteod by the televUion apon- 
sor that their purses wou'd bo 
based on a $100,000 grcis gate. 
Charles will receive shout $30,- 
000 plus a $1,560 bonus. Walcott 
will get about $17,000 plus a 
$1,500 bonus.

Charles was treated in a Detioit 
hospital by visiting Cincinnati 
physician Dr. Ray (Tlark for rup
tured blood vesaals in the left 
ear and a possible ruptured ear 
drum.

FORT WORTH 
LIVESTOCK

B]t UoUm I Fr«M

ra m  Wm 41M 
WnOUNB or
FO BBO N

WABB

\

T L  FAGG  
R .L  JONES

R E A L  E S T A T E

F H A — O I  L O A N S

404 E x e t e o f o  B ltfg . 
587

FORT WORTH, Tex., March 8 
(U P )— Cattle 000. Fully steady. 
Good and choice slaughter steers 
and heifers 32.00-36.00, load 1102 
lb. Steen 38.00 and few head 
yearlings at this price, utility and 
commercial 27.00-31.00. B e e f  
cows 23.60-20.00, canners a n d  
cutters 18.00-23.50. Bulls 22.00-
28.00, Few medium and good 
Stocker steer yearlings 80.00-36.00

Calves 160. Steady. Good and 
choice slaughter calves 32.00-
36.00, common and medium 26.00-
31.00, culls 20.00-26.00. Stocker
calves aearea. ,

Hogs 900. Butcher hogs steady 
to 26 higher than Wednesday, 
sows and pigs steady. Good a n d  
choice 190-280 lb« mostly 21.76, 
a few lots 22.00, good and choice 
180-186 Ihs. 20.00-21.60. Sows 
mostly 17.60-18.60, a few to 19.00. 
Feeder pigs scarce at 15.00-19.00.

Sheep 1200. Shorn slaughter 
lambs strong to 60 higher, other 
classes steady. Good heavy wooled 
burry slaughter lambs 37.00. Shorn 
slaughter lambs 30.00-36.00, later 
price for good and choice fall shorn 
Iambs. Few shorn ilaughter yearl
ings 27.00. Common slaughter 
ewes 17.00. Shorn feeder lambs 
30.00-31.60, latter price for No. 
2 pelt feeders.

» ,  .* ----------------------------

R EAD  TH E  C LA SS IF IE D S

T-SgL Boh Collins o f San An
gelo vlaitod here Tuesday. Ha re
turned to San Angelo Wednesday 
accompanied by his father, Henry 
Collins, who will visit for several 
days with his son and family.

Paul McFarland add son, Jone, 
are expectad homo' today from 
Prescott, Ark., where they have 
been at the bedside o f Mr. Mc- 
Farladd'a mother, who hax been 
quite ill, but ia reported te l a  hn- 
proving. *

A LITTLE EXTRA SERVICE 
MEANS A LOT OF EXTRA 
CUSTOMERS . . .

. . . AND WE GIVE YOU 

. ALL THE EXTRAS!
A ir In the tirea . . . water In 

the battery . .  oil checked . . .  

windahieM deanedl These ex

tras go inte our regular save- 

ico. Coma in, get acquainted.

NATHAN WRIGHT
T E X A C O  S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N  

A e rO M  F ro m  F e t t  Offleo

STffHENS 
Typowritor Co.

417 8 . 

T o L S S D

S t

D E A D
ANIMALS

l / n  t h i n n e d

O IL  T A X  H E A R I N G
The most (Nimplete, point-by-point anaiysis of the oil and gas 

operators’ share of the state tax burden presented the Legislature in 
recent years was laid before the House Revenue and Taxation Commit
tee Wednesday night.

As sole spokesman appearing on behalf of the state’s oil and gas 
producers, Andrew M. Howsley, AsscKriation General Counsel, gave the 
Committee statistics which showed that the operators’ taxes now pro
vide more than 30 per cent of the revenue raised by state government, 
contrasted to 11.6 per cent iiy 1940. He pointed dut that if the 1940 ratio 
between the amount supplied by the oil operators and that furnished by 
other taxpayers had been maintained through the past decade, the state 
would today have annual revenue totaling almost one billion dollars.

He pointed out that the cost of government has more than doubled 
in the 1940-49 period, but the petroleum industry’s share In the cost has 
tripled during that period.

"W e do recognize, as do you, that the oil and gas industry is an im
portant segment in the economy of Texas,”  he said, "but we feel certain 
that it is not so large as to Justify the large share of the financial bur
den that we have on us for governmental costs.”

He called attention to indications that "some rather large economic 
forces are in play in Texas other than that provided by oil and gas.”

In addition to paying roughly one-third of the county ad valorem 
taxe.s on state-wide basis and heavy payments in school districts, the 
industry’s state tax bill totaled $108,765,000 last year from these sourc
es:

Crude oil production tax 
Oude regulatory tax 
Natural gas production

Ad valorem 
Franchise tax 
Well servicing
Carbon black manufacturing

Total

81.368.000 
1,375,000

10.042.000

10,496,000
2.904.000 

483,000
2.097.000

$ 108,765,000

The Legislature’s own Legislative Council Research Director also 
called attention to fluctuations in revenue depending so heavily on the 
industry’s operation. It was suggested that budget makers agree on a 
dependable estimate of oil revenue and fix operating costs on that basis. 
I f  more revenue came in than was expected, then it could go to perman
ent improvements and not impair operation costs.

Payment 25% - Easy Terms - 15 Months To Pay

UP

M o d

S399.9S

S209A5

W o  G ive S
--T

>H  S189A5

S1S9-50

S299.95

NLW
IRONRITE

Automatic Ironer
$242.45

HOTPOINT
REFRIGERATORS

8 Cu. Ft Only
$24985

WES’nNGHOUSE
Automatic

ELECTRIC RANGE 5259A5
HOTPOINT AUTOMATIC

W ASHER
Fluid Drira

$32585

AMERICAN
KITCHEN 66

Cobinotf - Sinks Complott
$185.00

HOTPOINT HOME
FREEZERS

8 Cubic Foot
$34985

ONE MINUTE CLOTHES
W ASHER

With Pump
$129A5

WES’nNCHOUSE
FREEZER
7 Cubic Foot

$239.95

CAST IRON
BATH TUBS
Univorsol Roeoss

$110J0
HOOVER

CLEANERS •
Upwright Doinxo Models

S99J95

PULLMAN’S

COMMUNITT
SH.VERPLATE

Morning Star
$7150

WASHDOWN COMPACT
BOW L

And Tank Comploto With Trim
$3280

REPURUC GAS WATER
HEATERS

20 CoUon FnUY Automatic
IZ8 8 0

POWER LAWN—21 Inch
M O W ERS

Rrigg Stratton Motor
$13580

'm o r l a ir e

F A N
Air Jot Frinclplo

$7025

CARRIER HOME
FREEZER

so C$Me F M t  A  R o o l B trr
$625.00
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All Vegetable Shortening

CRISCO 1.03
Popular Brands

CIGARETTES l«78
A P P L E SA U C E  18c

B LA C K B ER R IES  15c OXYDOLi=" 33
DIAL SO AP  2

PET or CARNATIO N

MILK
Adahis Sugar Added

Tall
Cans 2 For 25

BAM A PINEAPPLE

PRESERVES 1" 31
TEMPTING MIXED

SWEET PICKLES 31
SUPER SUDS B- 33
ALM A DRY— No. 303 Can

DUHER BEANS 2 .,23'
DEL MONTE GREEN

WHOLE BEANS r  33
BRIGHT & EARLY

COFFEE Pound Can ..................  85

ORANGE JUICE46 Oz. Can

Pan-Ready— Dressed and Drawn

FR Y ER S  5 9 c
o9c

Center Cuts

PORK CHOPS
Sliced

BACON
Armour's Pure Pork

Pound A 9 c
SAUSAGE 4 9 c

a iM M A T IO N

COFFEE
oEtHaaors—No. io « c m

CH ILI C O N  CARNE

O RO M iO ARY  DEV IL 'S  FOOD

CAKE M IX
DEL M AtZ  CREAM  STYLE

CO RN

87c

56c

29c

18c

HADACOL
1.25 Size

89c
MONARCH

. HOMINY
i
■ No. 2 Cons

2 ro. 24c

•«Ni SiM• r a . l 3 c

C A SH M ER E  BOUpUET

SOAP
SAC REM EN TO — PIC

ASPARAGU S c. 33c
V AN  C A M P — N«. 300 Cam

PORK & BEANS 15c
•ROOKS

CATSUP „ o. .-.25c

W A X  BEANS.., c-15c
A LM A  TURNIP

GREENS „...12V2C
300 CO U N T  BOX

KLEENEX 28c
REGULAR C A N

BAB-O 13c

KIMBELL'S
Sliced

BEETS
No. 2 Can

ISc

U. S. No. 1 Idaho Russet

PO TATO ES
10 Lb. Mesh Bog 49c

Extra Fancy Winesap

A PPLES Pound

California, Firm. Green

LETTUCE Head

Florida. Black Valentine

Green Beans
Florida. White or Yellow

Lb:

SQUASH Pound

W e  Give  

S & H Green  

Stamps

r/fe STORS MOST A 6 0  ro M O S T ! W e  Give  

S & H Green 

Stamps

I ..•1 3 idu0 VI t i iKdlii.
lA^



PACK EK’.HT K A ^ r I . A N ^  TL 'L l ’C K A M ,  T l i r U S D A V ,  M A U ' ' l l  8 n t.')! EASALAMJ. TKXAi^

NKIE HANK S€7

\ i  IS EASV 1b EXPECT 
CIUER roCK5 TO SET 
GOOD EXAMPLES.

It’s easy to find the Kar«-m!l 
tractor you require at (iKIMKS 
HUGS, because our *«>rk are 
complete. We’\e ^eieoied our 
• tack accordiUK to Ka.'tlai.d 
farmer'A needs.

GR/MES 
I I I  BROS.
■■■ - lASTLAHP

Hutton Divorce 
Turns Into 3 
Ring Circus
r  I K R \ A V A A . MKUA), 

Maivh ( I ' lM — Attoiticy.'. fo 
Woelworth hein ^:irbitri» Hu't* 
ton iio into court t. J in n an ef 
^ort Xi htt :i l» Mi\ prut' “t whcreb> 
Baibaia’s f«>uith husband IVinc** 
I>rot TroUb tzk >v hlookial ht r at- 
t mnt til obtain a quickie 'I* xu an 
divorv V

At the sanu» time the 'I's-year- 
• •i,l On..I r . ‘h ^irl vka- re-
.iitr-l r> hr ph.nrmv a tnp t*» 

I. , .>r York i>ocau.s •
>f th* I* iriii rruineii* rpv- ihi I \̂ a- 
con\- rte<! her attempt to d lar ’ 
hei i'a>hant| into u th p ‘ -ilnjf cii- 
rU'.

Sn*‘ ha- v«>A 
.•n» of the • ai 

t . of hei 
riued a.' ',h

Hoi a:t«”  ti

t. a-: - k ■ • I 
h*T d''->u- At *n 
it not *■.!• d pr
thn \\h«: pi
not h. \e the ;i: = i 
: 1 ! nev

t>n n: av ii
'•:;ra •• * ' ’ 'i: .'t* 4

to i:<> th'
If r ‘ 0* '. -Iiy to
:..>n whom -he 
moar< -n th*.*

art into, plan 
• otr-̂ » a.iiiin5t 
L'ror.Mii- tha' 
ri!v l»ocau>e 
•nteii a dal 
p.'Wrr of at

; -ai I Har 
Hith th

S,Ksi 

glBROWN’S SANiTORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where. People Get Well”

If boaltb it your problem, we invite you to see us.

29 YEARS IN CISCO g[

1
I

'Bom' Arrives 
in Korea Mar. 5

BY H. lY Q l ’ IGU 
SOMb:\V*’ Ki;K IN NOKKA, 

M..,., 1, V u ' r i  Items *iacki tl 
lik̂ i coniwootl;

“ Bom” has come to Korea. 
That’ - the K iaari word foi 
s)uin^. Accorahnz to the C'hino.Â  
lunar calonlii . which most j>̂ o- 
ple ui this part of the world use. 
-prine i' her**. It ani\sal \laich •>.

“ Shi' will continUo her efforts 
to e**i a daori'-.*, whe.uer in M*.-\ 
.CO c.r any o*h'T uart of the woild 
until he cet> It ” o'.e of Ihen 
•aid.

Th* prin e, anjren d bv report 
that hi h;ui -et u -̂vdlMhOOO price 
tog »n Barhaih fro»*dom, ;tt>t
I'to ’ he (ii-vUt'* Iroin Paiir again 

with V -"ateiiiont th.-*. life would 
hf |H uc^es and el earn toi hin- 
if Harbara only would come

“ 1 *;or : wc.nt a divon o ..n<| I 
d n l  wuiit -.:ny 'imriy.*' he <aid. 
*I want ny wile haik. 1 can*. 
. 'ann,. ife witn )U her, . . You 
l an t. d the v'orM my only inlei
• • , *1 life I- ketpin.p jny witi*
and havirir h»-r come back t<»
A dm-dy. ‘

Opi' of ' att 'rt 'fV' -aiti thi
* niic** tic 'alii thai U'c di-

ai ion b\ tian'-f'rn*.i t ) 
l.ond n '>r ! ‘.*rir •« he can d**fead
urn* ’ f.

liiitvati filed ^uil f *r di 
. *r>** Hi aav' ago, Ju-t when
rarbaia th-aught -ht wa on th • 
' *M Ur. *f i:*'tti h*r de;'r»**. San 

a*t-ur*y M«‘lvin Belli
ta i ' ' (1 the -ti. with a teU phon-
ga! pM»te t. Thi* hTtl suhsfijuon* 

i.:.ni‘u a ling- Ikil'huia ru**h-
ri'.̂  !>: mil*'- from her ?kOO-a

month h-me h*-re t*- M* \ico < ity 
yf-t**rday for a conferoiict with 
her lawyers.

The niai.i»iis ii*o fiatlieiiru; 
iht i! Me ' . And he fanners »i  ‘ 
getliMif ready f i the u'Ki'diliii'z 
peiiod. The which i> known
in Koiea a> the gHinMing pen- 1 
is th** m 'n'>on. Rainy ;-ea-on.

It usuhIIv ta’ ts scmetiiue in 
Jure knd t r Is in Auyii.*'. The 
.veathi r iiuing that 'ieasor us 
unliy IS Cl w*i ll'.al aIlno^t e'ciY 
hinc no| Kame*^ can't work, 
rh* V it aro jr«I ’ iiMloois ami '̂ fvf nd 
thi ir time .'rMnihhnK: .Mostly with 
caid'. I'm tolu.
Some w:ijy anmn^ th<- fightim' 
outfits has smrgo^ti-d :i caminipn 
rihbiin of the K<rean camDuigu 
to be designed i.t fellow-: A 
whit,, fidd, similar in shape to 
Ih** Korean f>eninsula, »m whiih n 
-U|MTiinpos*‘d a sen..>* *»f alter,
nating blue anow- one poinnnc 
down, the r>“ x*̂  up. the next down, 
the up.

No matter 
calendar savs 
cling.s to Ih* 
and f ’oat‘ in
I ' ‘Dt

When yo j  note the lem|H i < 
tun* ( f the water, you worn! i 
how Korean pel ria*  ̂ man:* •* 
lt> cro.-- wher - h:.ve b* * n
blown. If vou watch at 'Jeh i
>IH>t, you soon iir*i * ut

1‘h** Kom rin- c ;lk c- f:i> n- 
1 po'sihle <in the low hii‘lge“. Th»*n 
they Mt liowii taki o f f  thei* 
:ho'*s ,and loll Ilf *h“ i» pc.ir 
They fintl n •'halhfv.- sp*-: 
wa*le. hnakinp through th** -limh 

. an*l ire f  ni*c**s"ary.

On the bank.*̂ , *hev -it down anil 
iiy otf iheir f* . t aiul i«‘g- r.r. Ih--' 

ih*y car, ar.*i then tiuil*-** oil 
ilown th- roads. 1 watche*! at 
>ne (loastiig for a wiiile b.it faiUd 

t<) I'ind a *insrle on * who changed 
the expp*-sion of his f:ice ”hiU 
lie V.as in the city wa er.

riiis E a s ie r , . ,

wiv ther the lunar 
it’ -piing, ic* till 
bank- o f  streams 

ihunks in the cur-

4« l4ll%Vt*tl

Friday and Saturday

fimlHiiUngCrji't PM *

I

*4  r r Z  I M  ^

Friday and Saturday

for less

... ,r.»F*r

*'DoMar For Dollar*’
You  Can 't boat A  Pontiac 

Muirhoad M otor Co., Fa*tlA*id

f^c/cocoa

Smooth Cotton Broadcloth, 

the lines easy, becoming . . . 

button interest played up by 

contrast. Pastel Colors!

5.90

P A L A C E
CISCO. TFLXAS

THURSDAY & FRIDAY, MARCH 8-9

IT'S FUH OUT WEST! IKENt

Dixie Drive Inn
E«fttland-Ranf«r Highway

Wednesday & Thursday 
March 7-3

Also News and Cartoon

SUNDAY & MONDAY. MARCH 11-12

THE
UAHIHES

GO
IHTO

ACTKW!

* • '̂2 A

• t i l l ' t* .
:

*C' '*i •UTM rtt'iOi-.ITi

____ _t23lvf T  *
• RIWARO V̂ !D{URK:.̂ =̂

6»rai*M

Also News end Cartoon
>4

uo»c* RAFT V1EUNU MAYO 
yeBL? UGHT

CfNl (.OCVHAtr * 4A4TCN Ŵ dANS 
«AV<4Of40 auti * HCNXY 404GAN

Also Cortoon

FOR EXTRA VALUES  
A t Lower Prices —  It's

- Eaty Term* To Suit You

B E S K O W 'S
N*> Interest — No Carrytnf

Charles '

ust Receive

Lovely Matched Set .sparkl
ing diamond in 14K gold 
Hand.somely engrs*. cd 14K 
gold matching hand

MAMIATIOM

Only M5.00

The Newest

G R U E N
W A T C H E S

Am arico 't Most 
Treasured 

Gift
1 r

Ladies Birthstone R infs
Stones for all month* in solid 
(fold mounting*. A.< low »■

$3.95

0  fj
V ,.

Five Brilliant Diamonds in 
hf*a\y 14K gqjd rnounling. 
wonderful value.

Only $ 6 2 .5 0  Tea Inc.

Man’s Initial Ring. Heavy 
lid gold mounting with hi« 

own initial.

Only $17.50 ... 1 nr.

SPECIAL!
f'»-̂ .eVSa-ry<,p.'X». ysr-ra.rrue.f̂ '̂*' < aK.afjrat 'de ̂ ^ 1

Expansion Watch Bands 4.95Orly Gold Filled Top & Stainless Back

Beskow Jew elry
Eastland Since 1919 Texas

Started

C H I C K S

1 . %

RISING STAR HATCHERY
Rising Star, Texas

JOY D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
THri^aSnAV - FRIDAY - SATFUDAY, MARCH S-^ ’ J

TheF/GHTm SUIUVANS
 ̂ ..js.istt TMI .........

V  /  -•

■' \

Li-'it”-'

/ .r

LOVELY RAYON

Knit Gowns
laSO

Prrtty an*! practiral no-ironing 
gown.-- o f nin-n*si.<tanv rayon 
knit with luce or nylon net 
(iini.8, (lu.-ticized waiNt.. Ihnk, 
blue, muiie, whito. d2'40.

FLCS

m £  FiO H T/N G  3 6

b I a c h h e a d
O  s VtMS IH THt SUW ^  .

D*4A ANDREWS' ̂ RICHARD CONTE I ^  at lUUU j

N O T IC E !
Now in Eastland! Custom Made

S E A T  COVERS

RAYON KNIT

Half Slips

50c
Ka.*y-wa.shiiiK, no-ironini; rayon 

knit, prettied with lace and rib

bon trinnniiiK . . . belter pick 

up a couple at this low! White, 

(link, ined., tar|;e.

C / '

Cut in our shop to fit your Car  
A  perfect fit every time!

Fabrics in Plastic. Tufted Leather, Cohide 
Leather, Fiber Matt.ng and Straw Matting

Door Panels Made To Order

R L E V I N S  M O T O R  CO.
305 W. Commerce St. Phone .308

FAMOUS WHITE

Dress Shirts

2.98
Size.s 14-17

51 GAUGE 15 DENIER 
GAYMODE NYLONS
WHAT A SMART W AY 

TO PLAY CUPID

Only
each pair

Take it from us, sir! Your valentine knows what she 
wants in hoisery. She wants first quality, perfect 
fit, and sheerncss. She knows she Rets all this in our 
beautiful flayr.iodos! Suffit.ent hint? Buy her a box 
of 3! All new shades. 8P.-11.

Sp ecial Friday and Saturday 

E Y E L E T  E M B R O I D E R Y
Six Different Colors

Maize, White,
Pink, Blue, Aqua, 
and Navy ^

00

-1-' "  ’ ' 'B i

' £0t0t00ft<' Am * < P ► I *  .n-' ..-rk7 >»..


